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BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

-WAUJi- PAPER.
M. H. BIRGE & SONS, BUFFALO.

WARREN, LANGE & CO., NEW YORK.

ROBERT GRAVES & CO., NEW YORK.

KEYSTONE WALL PAPER CO., PHILADELPHIA.

W. H. MAIRS & CO., SPECIALTIES, BROOKLYN.

Representing the above LEADING AMERICAN Manu-
facturers as CANADIAN JOBBING AGENTS.

We are showing a selection of Samples that for Beauty pf Design

and Richness of Color can not be excelled. They run through ail the

grades in a great variety of patterns.

Our arrangements are such that we CAN SELL at FACTORY PRICES.

WAIT FOR OUR TRAVELLERS.

W J. GAGE & 00.,
54 FRONT STREET WEST,

TORONTO.
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B. MARCUSEMONTREA JNO. UNDERWOOD &G O USTOIS AND EXCISE TARIFF
M IMPORTER OF INKS Wr WIH nel h

-.WITiI--

ALit of Warehousing Ports in theM IMORTR 0 s,- IKS.Dorninion.
R PLBUMS, PHOTO FRAMES erman Rix-

ScRomOS, OEOCRAPNS,
U CHRISTMAS CARDS,
S ADEnTsiN~ c*90s,E ' iisccnsE PLUSH,.LEATHER AND BRASS
83 FANCY GOODS.

CRAIG WAIT FOR TAVELLERS
ST.

MUCILAGE
In use by Dominion and Provincial Goven.

'nts, Railway Co"panies, leading
Banks, etc., etc.

John Underwood &Co.
10 Johnson Street, - TORONTO.

Nnw YoRK AND CHICAGO.

mark, an thu prihniepal forcigni eurr(xiica
at Canadian Customs valoes, A

A TABlLE 0f? HX VALUE 0F FRANCS
IN ENOLISH MONRY, HARIJOUit

DUES, av.. Ise.

Complo4 f rom Official Sources.
Crrecte i to 2sth June, IO.

Price, - - 50 cents.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CG.,
Stationor, Blank Book Makers and Printers.

1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

SlpEiCL.LNOTICE.

. A. N1EuSOr4 & SONS
G DAD AINSIN FANCY GOODS, ALBUMS, VASES, CUPS and SAUCERS, TOILETBIGDBJ1iIJNS SETS, DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES, Etc., Etc.

Soie Wholesale Agents for the Celebrated Persian and Oxidized Silver Goods.
WE ALSO OFFER FOR THE

FOOTBALL SEASON 1890-91
Our "Champion" Capless Bail.

ASSOCIATION OR RUGBY.

The only Bail that has stood the TEST SATISFACTORILY'
Used by all Leading Clubs.

H. A. Nelson & Sons, Toronto.--Montreal.
SPRIJS]bG- 19.

NEW DESIGNS I1
American Wall Papers,

Decorations and Borders,
and Sanitary Paper

Frorn the following leading Manufacturers:
Warren Lange & Co New York,

non~p aiedhilio~ New York,

Janoa & G..Nov>luni. N. 3..
Howoll Dros.. Philadeolihia. Pa..

Wl Ison p enimore flrljo. aA.ý A. ýYrkof.. o.. Yoh l,'a.
lorne g.land Wal laor Co.. Brooklyn. N. Y..

.& J. o. Potter, Nancoèster, England.

Our travellers wli visit ou wlt Sampl of the above very
.M orty. Lny ruerve or ordero

0. M. TAYLOR & CO, Toronto.

SEASON 1890-91.
Christmas Cards. Booklets.

Bibles. Hymn Books.
Prayer Books. S. S. Books.

S. S. Cards, etc., etc.

Our stock is nov Yery Complete. Prices Right.
Address A, G. WATSON, Mgr.,

TORNITO WILLARD TRCT DIPOSITORY.
Toronto, Ontario.
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:Barber & Hilis:
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto,

823 Craig St., Montreal.

Manufacturers of

THE STANDARD SERIES OF ACCOUNT BOOKS,
THE MERCANTILE SERIES.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ST.'NEOTS PAPERS.
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF JOHANN FABER'S PENCILS, ERASERS, ETC.

Importers of

Wedding Stationery, Programmes,
AnlolnR cenielt Folders and Fancy Cards,

New Lines of Papeteries in Fancy and Plush Boxes and Handkerchief
and Glove Boxes.

A large and complete line of Inkstands and Office Requisites.

The Envelope IDepartment
Is Complete and several New Unes on the Market.
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BOOK, NEWS AND STATIONERY ASSOCIATIONS 0F
CANADA.

SubscrIption, ai .00 a Year, in Advanco.

OFFICE, No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
')ne t' o........ 1 Month..2500 On ePage ....... 12 nths.W) 0

ne Ceoamn. . . OneColumn ... 00)
Iltaltfolumn.......... .. ... 600 liait Caoumn .... ,. - 00
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tan thie eti o the moithl.
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Booksellers' and Stationers' Association of Ontario.
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il. FRED. Sil ARP, St. Marys. J. B. Mcl.PAN. 7bnto.
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OUR MONTREAL OFFICE.
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E have long regarded
as anomalous, and as
probably worth while
7nvestigating, the fact
that there are two
channels of import
supply kept open by
the book and station-
ery trade of this coun.

A-¶ åtry. Besides the con-
ventional and normal
medium of importa-
tion, that of a whole-

sale trade, we have another importing capacity, both active and
considerable, in a section of the retail trade of Canada. It is that
section which is in :he situation and bas the ambition to do the very
best business that the capabilities of the demand can maintain.
Such a business requires special resources of stock, and these are
not the blossoms of the demand but they are fertilizers of it. They
are to be laid in, not because customers have first Icarned of the
existence of such specialties, and have enquired for them, but because
the retailer bas acquired advance information of what the market
affords, and has gauged the tastes, means and buymng susceptibilities
of his customers. A retailer who is animated by this policy will not
easily be thwarted in his desire ta obtain the goods hç wants. If
his trade is in a large town or city, he may consider he bas a poten-
tial demand in his clientele for stock that wholesalers do not import.
What does he do? le may not bc able to persuade them to drop
their conservative scruples as to the economy of handling such
stock, or be may wish to develop an individuality in his business and
so may not desite to persuade them. In cither case he usually be-
comes an importer himself.

. What is thus imported is not, therefore, such stock as is in every
day request. Nor is si now solely such stock as is not brought in

by wholesale impurters. Certain retailers, having become importers
because they could not get otherwise what they specially wantcd,
contmuci to be importers, and now oftcn bring in linos Ibo cact
counterpart of those brought in by the wholesalers. They import
stîli to individualite their trade, and with the rarer articles they
ir,troduce they also bring in soint of tht mme staple lines. From a
beginning which aimed to supplcnt linses handled by wholesalers,
these retailers have grown to some extent to be rivais of the whol,.
sale importers. Of the European anti Unite. States goods sold in
our cities and leading towns, a very considerable propotion is
brought ino the country by direct orders fron large retailers.

This is not in keeping with the principle of inutual benefit which
should interact between the retail and wholesale organs of any bo.ly
of trade, and which c ements the elements of thait trade into a bar-
monious system. It bas in fact a disorganizing tendency. Between
the large retailers referred to and the wholesalers, the current of
trade would be dried up were it not for tht circulation afforded by
certain staple lines, which ail retailers bring fron internai wholesale
stocks. Th effcect, as it is, is to make the wholesale trade a partial
one. This-is not desirable in the interests of any concern of trade.

The signincance of this anomaly to outsiders is this that there
is a lack of gond feeling between wholesalers and retailers, and it is
interred that there would be more retail importation il more retailers
were in trading constituencies and circumstances that would warrant
them to be importers. This probably is a superficial deduction, but
it is one that is not uncommonly made. There miay be no lack of
good feeling, yet it cannot be denied that the very nerves of recipro-
cal iood will must lose their tont in correspondence to any decline
of the interchange between wholesaler and retailer. It may not be
that lack of good feeling had anything to Io with the original cause
of this independent retail importation, but it may have something to
<la with the continuance of ut, as such lack is apt to be a consequence
rather than a cause of independent retail importation.

iHowever much the want of good feeling niay nîow have or miay
originally have had, to do with the evolution of a retail inporting
book and stationery trade, it is manifest that other causes were also
active. One of these, itself an outccme of defective trade unaninity,
is the unwillingness of wholesalers to lay in certain stocks, because
of the risk going so often against then in the disposai of such stock.
How much very good stock now lies side-tracked with our wholesale
importers, few retailers know, and the reason that so much has
become stranded on the high banks of trade, is that retailers did not
come to wholesalers when the demand was astîr for these linos.
Many lessons of this kind have determined wholesalers to avoid the
risks incidental to trade in books, etc., for which the demand is
epheineral. Mistrust that retailers will buy is begotten. Also,
change hurries on the heels of change many times faster (han was
the case ten years ago, and that circum tance aggravates the
hazard. From a contemplation of it alone, wholesalers are led to
keep their stocks close to staple limits, and farther fron the waver-
ing line of current novelty.

Another cause that comes properly under consideration in con-
nection with the good fecling aspect of the matter, is the neglect on
the part of wholesalers to cultivate intimacy with their retail cus-
tomers. The mediate link in that intimacy is the staff of enployes
in the salesroom and warchouse. If these are frequently changed,
the means of developing friendly personal relations between whole-
saler and retailer are deranged. In a staff of veteran salesmen and
warehouse hands, a wholesaler bas a valuable trade fostering instru.
intality, and should do his utmost to keep such a staff about hin.
But now, retailers complain that they arc received and waited on by
boys and girls. Thcy miss the cordial recognition of the old, well-
posted hand, the man who knew the customers better than his
employers did, and whose business was to see the customers. The
staff which grew up i the ser% ice of the establishment is still a most
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valued bond of trade in dry goodsi, l;rdwarc, c cessions askcd for by the trade will be
and grocer> archoues it - nlot a cer 'ranted dulring the coming year. It will re
taint> that the book trade has gamncd by that qure vigorous action on the part of the As

-îplifying of its mechanim, whhl enabi cdd ti schol books tc
thi uit lianged youth and girl tu superan Exectite Conîmitcc wii report flic work
nuate flic well-known old limer. donc during tle ycar, and aïk for fîirthcr i-

A cause that was adverted to in an carlier structions. In this conncctiun it may bc
paragraph, tlie desire of prmminent retailers remarked that the Coiîtec bas been
to have somcthing out of tlie routine course, sticLessfui i stoppiig cuttiig in several
led to sui ch men inportoig. If tlcy gac instances, and has been gmvcn csery Pro-
ulport orders for a particular hne to the mise of suclincreased discounts as will
travellcr tf a domtestic wholesale concern, unsurc a (air profit. Among the otier
fhc mIvarabll foulnI that lie would use maltcra tu bc t sîdered will be uniform
their naines ail ove <lite tountry as a guar- sellmng prîces for books as
.aîee to uther del.crs ith.a sui stock was preiniuîna for ncisspapers, ncspapcr rates,
iunsitlercd i cry salc.ablc. ihus the lesading Aicran and Englîsli liubes seiling outside
retailer was robbed of an .nitantage tuai ns fli legitimate trade.
fic proecr fruit tif i.s uwn foresiglt, and If anyn l.a> an> re narks tu make on
natusally enigiii round fault witi a %ystem tiese or an> othcr bubjecîs and finds il im-
that utuali> t mNused ln, buN.gne» N.agaity to possible ta bc present at the meeting, let hîm
mîta.irr>. lie untii the s.fcst (ourse tu be Write it once tu the bccrtry.
imdepiendent Importation. Whatcver rsk lie
iîmiglt rutn m that, lie would at least lot show INFLUENM U.
lis land.

Retailcrs wvould certiaily prefer nlot tu Tier is but an cxîsting agency vlich
iiîmport diici tly if fhie tuuld liasc ail their lias in ilseli the possîbility ta become a
CIIds eirvcd b> dealng entirel thruugl fhl power equa ta and ca-ordinale heit tli
jobbers A reîler oftn overshiolts thie trae press. l is fliat great ami of con-
mark wlen lie goes on tlic forcign market. mercial service, the travelling deparîrnent.
lie gives an order aiountlng, say, to L100. In il lies £to gcrm, alredy sonewhat de-
'Tis looks like an outitly Of $500, but when seloped, ai a useiness fot iorescen in the
35 per cent. of duty is addcd, and freiglit mission ta wlîch <li traveller was called.
cliargcs are put on, tlic outlay becomes $7oo, Théc traseller cane ta facilitate business be-
and soietimes more. This imiscalculation îweei wiolesaler and re<aiier. He came
fla,. ilts dawbacks. Tien tle retailer lias Wien tic fi.id ai trade lad become en-
not alunys fat mities tu be an importer. larged, and the shares in il had grawn more
Agamn. the :,uiintenicnce uf metmig engage- numerous. Wien the retaîler had more
mnîcits <bat Ime due mn a dstant country wliolesaic sources ai supply ta choose irom,
is great, as omniipared with <lie advantage of wbii lie ncd not return <c any liuse for
a oinection vith soie house ai hoie. In re.stocking, flicîrcunistances which invoked
England. pa mienit lias to bc made froin here he tras'lier s ai wark. The mountain
before fi is duc, and has ta be made promiptly. was becomîng less lîkeiy t0 go ta Ma-
In this countr) irdulgentc tan no and then lit, and sa Mahomet %en a tue
tie abtatued fut a% feus d.t>s' dellnquncu>. niounan. Un the traeller iof e sshole

THE ANNUAL MEETING.
At thIe imonthl metng of the Executtme

t. uommiittee ar.mietswiere Ct.impleted fui
tlie annual micelitmig whé.h whil be held t tlie
Queen's lIlotel, Toronto, Vcdncsda>, Oct.

., 2 p n. Thé> us il be thIe most important
iiict.. the Awitmn hAs yet had, an.1
csr> ioukueller and stationer should make
it lits busitness ilo bc present. There are re-
fori, that -an be brouglit about, legsslat.îîmn
that e.î be secured, mKireascd proitls that
*.i an be obtaned by united action. If we do
not toik togetier wc cannot gel themî.
Somixe (i us uIl %smt the chief ws-hIolesale
tentes and spend hours mi Inoking for a
sellr froii whoi se cai buy sliglitly belows
thie iarket. Thec total advantage thus gamned
ai unimpoitant as comipared with what can
bc set ured if sue ail conie togetier and work
for tlie i irnion good.

The postage question is the most imipor-
tant matter to be coisdered. The Executive
Comnittec urged It on tlie attention of Par-
liaient last session, and il is hoped that the

sale establishment became portable and
ubiquitous, instead of stationary and in-
divisible. Now it is, uîrtually, wherever one
of its travellers is. The original Mahomiiet
lias mîultipled himself. The priiary function
of the ras eller was to make trade, and lie
made il. rhrough his mediation there has
been an increase of wants that the voluntary
movement of retail trade, with nu pressure
fron the source of supply, would not have
prodiuced foi perhaps a score of years yet.
lie wuho increases tie wants of a people is
an iiiluential ininiter of trade. Commercial
travellers have donc nearly as much ta in-
crease the wants of the people, as the in-
crease mn internal production lias donc.

But there is another modern condition of
trade in which the impress of <le travellers'
landiwsork may be traced. It is flic assiimi-
lation of trade methods. Travellers are con-
tributing their quota to this effect, which is
nov in course ofattainnent. It is in this
wsork that the salesien of the road may be
considered the aliesof thetrade press. Like
the latter niedîum the travelling fraternity is

\ a diffuser of ideas and a circulator of late infelligence to and from theseat ofdistributini.
Ideais imay differ with different men. Amion,.
a hundred inen iliere may be fifty or even .
iundred distinct conceptionsof beauty,nmtusi.,
tint. etc., and even such clearly apprehended
things as justice, patiiotism, etc., etc., ma>
be questions of argument with some men.
But after ail, there is but one test of pet fe<
tion or worth of any kmnd, and that is tr'uti
To harmonize the different conceptions ai
business rectitude, policy, or method, there
must be investigation constantly at work
upon these conceptions to extract from then
what is essential ta a general ideal. The
men wlio have the best chance if dong the
observing which is .necessary for this induc-
tion are undoubtedly our travelling salesmen.
What ea.h studious traveller observes, re-
eC.ts, and selects, if multiplîed by the num-
ber wich represents how many travellers
tiere are, swould leave a vast residuum
of practical business wisdon in the mnds of
thoe who sell from samples. They sec
stores, ther tauits and excellences, they
observe methods, their errors and advan-
tages, they know men, their shortcomings
and strong points ; above ail, they arc much
and intimately acquainted with the complex
subject froi which observations have to be
taken to get at the particular appliratinns of
truth that we call business principles. Their
opportunities should soon make our travel-
ling salesmen an itimerant laculty, a circu-
lating college of business teachers.

But not ail travellers are observers.
Sanie, good observers though poor conduc-
tors, learn a great deal about business but
nlever teach anything. It is the few who
really aid ta make our retailers better busi-
ness men, the few who give the advantages of
their own observation ta their customers. If
there vere more who did, there would be less
e.centricîty in trade to-day, for undouîbtedly
the travellers' power to affect trade in this
respect is enormous. Too iuch arc soie
travellers prone to make use of their wide
kntiunledge of the imprudent tendencies insi
common among business men, for their own
very temporary advantage. An incautious
retadler may be led to oserstock, and it is
seldoimý there is any one so capable of swarn-
ing him a: is the traveller. In the case of
this fault the traveller is very frequently a
tempter towards the path of error, instead of
a counsellor in the way of wisdom.

At a meeting of Quet>ec manufacturers V

hield in the Board of Trade rooms on Mon-
day it was dccided ta forsvard several exhib-
its of Quebec manufactured products to the
Jamaica Exhibition. President Turner, of
the Quebec Board of Trade, stated that Pre-
inier Mercier had proinised ta send a repre-
sentative ta the Exhibition to watch the in-
terests of the Quebec province products.

A replutation for trutfulness as indispensable
to pernisanent and batistying muccoss.

A customner soeured tia promise of greater sai-
ary ti Utie.
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BANKRUPT STOCKS.
The reference which we made fast month

i' the resolution passed by the Cire, markets
.nd police committee of the Hamilton city
touncil, had to be kept within space-limits
ahat precluded any consideration of the part
of the resolution relating ta bankrupt stocks.
I hat is an important part. ln it the cont
mnittec has discrirninated between bankrupt
stocks brought fron places outside the city,
and bankrupt stocks which have dc elopcd
in the city's own trade. The latter stocks
are made frce, subject only ta the tax-lia-
bility to which ail the citizens arc. The for
mer are put under a speuial tax. of Sioo.
The position is 'therefore ail ir, favor of the
local nsolvent's stock. The committe seems
ta have considered .dl it was competent to
make provision for, namely, the unjust con-
petition forced upon stationary dealers by
outside adventurers, and the unequal terms
upon which local bankrupt stock and bank-
rupt stock transferred fron outside were put
on sale. Both these vexations have been
imodified. That is,stationary dealers paying
tax as citizens upon their stock, now have
the satisfaction of seeing transient dealers
assessed for a considerable license; and dis.
posers of local bankrupt stocks, also paying
civie tax, are no longer at the disadvantage
of competition against other bankrupt stocks
which pay no tax.

But the Hamilton committee has onlv
touched the bankrupt cil vith the wand
of reforn. Must the bankrupt stock which
is the residuun of a business carried
on cutside the city ailways pay a special tax ?
If A is an outsider who comes into Hamilton
with a bankrupt stock that was bought at
46c. in the dollar, and stays three months ta
seil it, of course lie will have ta pay a license
fee. If 11, a man now trading in Hamilton,
goes ta sone town outside of lamilton and
buys a bankrupt's stock at 46c. in the dol!ar,
and fron thesane store as lie does a normal
trade carries on ait abnaormal one in this
stock for threc month:,, should he nt also
pay a lcense fee ? We think he should, but
have no doubt it is aganst the spirit of the
coinitîtee's resolution that he shall. The
city recentes a regular contribution fron this
dealer as a resident, whitale from the interlop.
ng outside owner ofa bankrupt stock it does
not, and it simplyainsto redress thisinequal-
ity. If B, the resident tra4es, liandles noth
ing but bankrupt stockt, it is unlikely he
pays as much tax as a tesident who docs the
samie amount of trade in stock bought direct-
ly train wholesale sources. Thle latter bas
goods that are not depreciated by a failure,
which are therefore more highly valued for
the purposes of assssinent, as they are for
anything cise.

The legislation that is ta solve the quest ion
as ta how the banc of bankrupt stocks is ta
be donc away fron the path cf legitimate re-
tailing,mnust cone from business conferences
not froin municipal bodies. The latter will
legislatc more with an cye ta civic revenue

than ta the protection of a minority of its
citizens, and it is only as the latter end is
reacled through a measure aiied at the for-
mier, that municipal bodies will lavor the
trading minority. In gîvimg frec ingress tu
bankrupt stocks to the stores of resident
traders, city and town cotuncils (ee that thcy
are bringing chcap gonds ta the great body
of the people, and are therefore doing a popl.
ular act. If bankrupt stocks are to be
eliiminatecd fron trade, it must be by the
pressure of commercial public opinion, whicli
must be brouglt ta bear througlh conven-
tions, etc.

DEPARTMENT STORES.

How long will the business men stand this
new :and mean competition called depart-
nient stores ? inquiries a correspondent of a
contemporary. Every business man in the
countr knows that no siigle firn doing a
retail business can compete with these con.
cerns, because their methods are so " malici-
ously perfected " that no one can meet their
"liait pric-" without working his own ruin,
and a man does not need ta be a phiinsopher
ta judge what influence this kind of business
will have on trade ! If leit unchecked the
department store will soon ruin every retail-
er in the land, and the jobber ill feel it, too;
but not only this, they will ruin the price of
everythng. Now, this would be a mean cx.
ample ta the rest of the world, and it would
show that we iad departed in business from
the good old ways which worked evl ta no
body. Isayit willserveus right,because busi-
ness men have it in their power ta squeezethe
life out of this piratical business, which has no
more right ta exist than a pirate on the occan
How long, then will business men remain
different ta this etil ? Would it not be bet-
ter for retailers, jobbers and imantifacturers,
aIl of wlhnn are interested in this matter, ta
come together and devise mteasures for is
removal ? Is it not mean, for instance, for
a manufacturer ta send his agent around in
in a rity ta self his gonds to ail the retailers
or jnbbers, and then go ta the departmtent
man and seli hii the saine goods, thus rtin-
ing the prices for all the rest. A manufact-
urer wvho will do this deserves no patronage
front people who do business on business
principles. Still, this is practiced every day;
and i ask again. How long shall we stand
it ý Cati wve not teaci the manufacturers a
lesson in this respect ? Docs anybody desire
any more opposition than we haie in the
legitimate way ? Those departnent men are
evidently devoid of business principles, and
I think that justice and self preservation de-
mand that business men should organize
against them, because their intercsts aie an-
tagonistic to all but tlenselves. There is a
very bitter feeling aIl over the land against
this deparntment business, and it wtould be
an casy matter ta get every dealer in line
aganst them Commnon sense teaches the
manufacturer, too, that it would also bencfit
him, and it would, inshort, be a great reformt

in business. I hope sincercly that sonte of
the leadimg business men who read this wuill
soaud the bugle, and all will rail muto fne,
and ive wli teach these concerns that they
mîtust eitler llat tlic-r piratical business or
else Io busimess on principles which work
evl to nobody.

CI RCU LATION.

Three principal things are ta be considered
by the advertiser in investigating any class
of trade journals. These are, t, quantity of
circulation; 2, quality of circulation; 3, charac-
ter and grade of the editorial contents of the
paper Each of iliese influenres affects the
value of the miedium for advertising purposes.
ln considering the class of papers n.ow before
us iwe cannot help the realer in the Ie.sa un-
der the first of tiese heads Witl trade pa
pers nt pres-nt, as vith mnany of the daly pa
pers, circulation books are practically scaled
ta the public. Saine daily papers are mak-
ing exception ta this rule, and perhaps the
tinte will comte when the trade papers will
follow suit. But so long as the average ad-
vertiser is ready ta be gulled by the latest
and largcst <tory which the advertising solii-
tor can tell, just so long will the condition of
the trade press be such that reputable pub
lishers cannot afford ta make their circula-
tion public. Whenever an honest publislhe-
states the actual circulation of lis periodical
it is only a chiallenge tu the dishonest pub
lishter of a rival paper ta go one or more
better. While telling a lie, why not tell a
big one? This seems ta be the rule viti
sone ai the prcsent tinte, and accordingly
figures are big. We% were nt at ail sur
prised ta reccive, in answer ta our letters of
inquiry, front ail the more prominent and the
maost ifluential publishers in the entire list,
a polite decliation ta naine circulation fig.
ures for publication. Appealhng ta nie newvs-
paper d:recturies and ta the .dueitising
agences gave us no help. In facIt, s ridi
culous was the table after twe had it madle,
based upon different directory ratings, that
we decided not ta publish it. Where we
had statemients, as ne did have in a fen
cases frot publishers, their assertions
and the guesses of the directories weie
so much a. variance as ta be bcyond
reconcibation. bngular though it mîay seem,
saine of the directories were .ibuve what evcn
the publishers claimed, generous as the lat
ter appeared ta be. For the most part,bow
ever, the reverse of this stateitent was truc.
The re.cier, therefore, so far as we are able
to lielp him, is left to the mixoter tiw heads--
vu. The character ai the airculation and
the grade and the class of editorial contents.
In a certain sense thece t wo thiig,. are one
:and the sanie. A paper that has an excel-
lent sclection of articles of a higi class,
which are of imterest to the best len in the
trade, moay be assurmed ta haie a bish ciass
cirulation, wvhatever the quantity mîay be.
On the other hand, a paper that is second
class in ail thiat :t does cannot readily be
suppsecl to nuiber firsti.a peopîle ex-
clusively among its reader». Thie Odfice.

A nuiber of lHamîtilton cniiercial tra-
veiers have formed a Tr.nelers Circle, ta
promote Christian wîork on the road.
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"THE YOUTH'SCOMPANION'S"
NEW BUILDING.

Messrs. l'emry, Nason & C.o., the publshers
of The Youth's Companon, have begun the
erec tion of a boild>g for thie Ir busness, on
the forner otfColunius acnue ai llerkeley
street, Iloslton. This building is a large one,
Iaving a fruintage on Columbus aenue of
more ilian tun hundred eet,and on llerkelcy
street, of one hundred feet. As will bc in-
ferred from the illustration, the architccts
have not negl<c ted the opportunit to add
one more to the iiimîosîng buildigs of
Boston.

Althoughi many persons know that The
Companon circulates very widely, and bas
ncarly a half million subscribers, few realize
the present site or Te Youth's Companion
business. To this publication belongs the
honor of being the first weekly paper for
young people publishcd in the United States,
and, as far as is known, in the world. Found-
c mn 1827, it has steadily grown in favor un-
til it now helds an unrivalled place in Ameri.
can I.îterature.

At present, The Companion occupics, in
whliole or part, four different buildings. Its
Offices occupy four floors in two building on

Temple plare, whle its Prnting Departient
occupies the whole of the large buildings on
the corner of Pearl and Franklin Streets.

In the new building all the different de-
partmnents wili be brought under one roof,
which will bc of nateral advantage to a
larger developement nf the business. Therc
will be found ail the conveniences that are
known at the preser.t day of a first-class
publishing bouse.

Ench one of the subscribers to The Coni-
panion vill fecl an interest 'in the successful
progress and completion of the paper's new
home.

FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE UNITED TYPO-

THETE OF AMERICA.

Tic fourtIh .8918uau,8l îîmeting tf the Un ited
Typotheta, of Aicrî a was held at llosion
froi September 2nid i- sth1, *uth about i 50
delegates presenrt froni all parts of Canada
and the United States. The Employng
Printers, A,%ocittnl of Toronto was repre
sented bv MerV W A Shepard Niail Job
icpartment, lresident ; C lllackett Robin-

son IPresbyterian l'ub. Co., Vice-President;
I llmite Itrough · llrougli & Caswell', Secre
tar . James Murray 'Jas Nturray & Co.
Chairman of Executive ; W. Il. Apted
(Apted liros , and llugli C. lcl.ean iJ. il.
NM l.can & Co 1. of ooS .îst NoTioNs,
Among others who ac ompnmed the aboîc
wcre MIcssrs. R L. lattterson (Miller &
Rihards., lred. Dîver, .CorcorantCanada
I'nntisig ink Co.,, Misss Muray and Nlrs.
Shepard, ail of Toronto, and M r. Fortier, of
Montreal

The proceedings were opened by an ad.
dress of welcoiie by lion. Il. O. loughton,
of lloughton, dimflin & tCo., Presidcnt ofthe
Mlaster I'nnters Club of Boston, who, in
speaking of the objects of the convention,
said:-

No1, isinot only to cuh\att good feelhng
among the members of our own business, but
me lia e got one of the noblest kindâ of busi
ness that an% men mi this , nuntry or in an)
country have. We are in touch with this

ia tiiii nerSe. AIl the streams of kiowledge
flow through our finigers. The news of the
world, the philosophy of the world, the reason
of the world, ail coie and go through our
manipulation, and it depends upon ourselves
whctier wc are maed better and wiser by
this rare position in wch we are placed,
diffeng as it does from that of ail other men,
and ail otiher professions in this country or in
any country.

President Rockwell responded at soine
lcngth to Ir llougiton's addressofwelcone,
and mn speakimîg on international copy rglit
law said -

So fat as this body is concerned, I suppose
the question of an international copy right
law has passed beyond the bounds of discus.
stn Tc prepondering sentiment in its
favor among prnters has been so strength.
ened that me need but to reaffirmi our sup.
pott of the mueasure as one of justice and e.
pediency of justice, because it is a matter
of coinion honesty , of expediency, because
the American author is soon te bc the chief
lountan of supply for the American press.

The reports of corresponding and record-
ing secretaries wee read and adopted, also
that of the executive cominittee.

When the question vas brought up as to
the nexi place of meeting, Niessrs. Pugli, of
Cincinnati, and Mnr. Rollins, of San Fran-
cisco, advocated their respective cities. The
latter gentleman, in the course of bis speech,
said. speaking of San Francisco --

She bids you break away froni this pent-up
Utica, and stand w ithin ber illimrtable bor-
ders, ant' chus comprebend your relationship;
to cast off the straight jacket of convention-

alisi, and don the robe of untraiiieled
freedomn , to cone to lier shores and dispel
the crude, unjust, and unworthy ideas you
may have of lier greatness, her possibilities,
and ber destiny ; to tramp three thousand
smies under the benedi.tion of the stars and
stripes, and fnd itere tt temple of Justice
and the shrine et Liberty; to come and for-
cer disminss from vour minnds the idea that
ihe Dig.:er Indian and bis festive grasshop-
per, the cards and brawl of the gamibler, the
snîle cf the wanton, or the snecr of irrel'gion,
are the sole indices of ouir highest civîlization,
-to come, i say, and find tlat in her soi are
already sovn the seeds of the world's grand-
est development in morals and in mind.

Mr. President, since the chronicles of au-
thentic historv have been written, theempire
of man's dominion has pushed on towards
the West. About forty years ago the hardy
scout of the invading army tented on the
eartl's end Vimn, strength, pluck, and mindi
came trooping on. In September, t850, the
world's occupying arny gained a double
triumph,-one ai the gale of the Pacific, the
the other at the door of the United States
Senate. She came, not a tremblhng aspirant
for the crown ofstatehood, but spurning the e
halting cerenionies of territorial government,
shestoodthere demanding whatshewellkncw
wouild be given. In herselfshe exemplified
the poetic fiction of the goddess sprnging full
armed froin the brain of her sire. She knew
no infancy, no childhood.

The conimitte on apprenties reported that
the present hap-hazard way of graduating
journeymanprintersfroni messengers, sweeps
and "chore" boys, who are picked up without
any reference to their future calling, is per-
nicious, and productive of so many "iblack-
smiths" in the business. The present system

11115- W W
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and thoroughness arc strangers. The) in-
vest.gatcd two distinct systems, and thought
best to submit both. They recommend that
cac h local Typothetiv give this matter im
nedate attention, and let then seule which
system nay sem ta be best suited for their
se% tion, and adopt it as a Typotheat, with
su, h modifications as may to them seem best.
Then have its members make a trial of the
matter at once, keeping a record of the re-
sults, and have il at the next annual. They
recommended that the term of apprentice.
ship be five years. That previousto making
papers the boy should be in the office, on
trial, at least three months, :hat the boy and
the employer may know that the boy is fitted
for the calling chosen. Then a definite
scale of wages, as below, settled upon,
making a graduai increase eveiy six months
or year. This must be governed by the loca.
lion and prevailing wages.
For firat 6 mo 2s 5O For sixth six mo's. Io 0o

econd " 4.00 " osventh " 7 60
third " 4o " eighth 4450
fourth 500 " ninth • 1000
-ilth " 5So " tenth " 1200

The committee on nominatinns and se-
lections of aplace for the- next-convention re.
commended, that it be held at Cincinnati,
commencing the third Tuesday in October,
1891, and the following be offic%.rs :

For President-A. H. Pugh, Cincinnati.
For Recording Secretary-W. L. Becker,

St. Louis.
For Corresponding Secretarv- Everett

Waddey, Richmond, Va.
For Treasurer-A. O. Russell, Cincinnati.
For Vice-Presidents - F. H. Mudge,

loston; W. A. Shepard, Toronto; J. R. Mc-
Fetridge, Philadelphia; Thos. Wîliamson,
Dctroit;Joseph Wnterburn, Si Franisio,
Lewis Graham, New Orleans.

For Executive Committee-Anos Petti-
bane, Chicago; W. C. Rogers, New York;
E R. Andrews. Rochester; G. S. Morehouse,
New Haven; W. H. Bates, Memphis; Gea.
M. Courts, Galveston, Texas.

The report was adopted.
On Tuesday by invitation of the Boston

Master Pnnters' Club, the members of the
Convention, with about fifty ladies, the whole
party numbering nearly two hundred, look
carnages at the Parker House at three
o'clock, and were conducted through some
of Boston's suburbs, passing over Comnmon-
wealth Avenue, past the Chestnut Hill Re-
servoir, the Arnold Arboretum and Franklin
Park. On arriving ait the Roxbury Club
IH ouse, on Warren Street, the party alighted
and were entertaned by Messrs. Henry B.
-Dennison, Frank H. Mudge and H. T. Rock-
well, in accordance with previous announce-
ment. Resuming carriages at six o'clock,
the party reached their hotels half an hour
later.

Wednesday, the delegates, their families
and friends took in the harbor excursion in
Massachusetts Bay, complimentary to the
United TypothetS ofAmerica, by the Master
Printers' Club of Boston. Steamer left at
one o'clock, punctually, procceding to East-
ern Point, Gloucester, Cape Ann, by way of
Broad Sound and along the North Shore.

Lunch was served on board steamer, after
lcaving wharf. On arrivai at destination, a
New England Ciam Bake was served under
a lent, on the site of " The Old Fort," op-
posite the cottage of Mr. L. L. P. Atw4d,
whirh hai been placed at the disposai of the
committee for the convenience of guests.
Three hundred persons were seated at the
tables, and ail seemed to so enjoy the dinner
that little opportunity was given to wander
about " The point, so generously and cour-
teously offered for this day to the Master
Printers' Club for the entertainment of the
Typotheim. At five o'clock the steamer was
headed towards Boston, passing into and up
the harbor by Boston Light, and- through
main ship channel to Lewis Wharf, where
passengers disembarked at eight o'clock.
Coaches and horse.cars werc provideil tb
convey the guests from the pier ta their
hotels.

The banquet at the Vendome, on Thurs-
day night, -was a fitting conclusion to the
rotind-ofentertainments so lavishly provided,
and was deservedly~acknowledged to be a
splendid success. About 250 sat down ta
dinner. In front of the presiding officer's
chairhad been placed a mniature representa-
tion of a two.revolution four.roller book
printng press made of white confection. It
was a marvel of ingenious workmanship. In
addition there were arranged before every
plate blocks of sugar made in imitation of
type, and the letters thereon spelled out the
word .typuthet&."

Hon. H. 0. Houghton presided ai the
dinner, and started the flow of oratory with
a reference ta the first printers and printing
presses of New England.

The acknowledged speech of the evening
was that of Mr. Shepard's of Toronto. The
topic allotted ta him was " Over the Border "
In the course of his speech he referred to the
growth of the organization, and of its incal-
culable value to the master printer and ta the
employe. There was an ideaabroad that the
organization in its aims and objects was
antagoistic to that of the Typographical
Union, that they were opposed ta their em-
ployes forming themsclves into socicties, and
some even professed tobelieve that theywere
banded together for the purpose of resisting
any effort they might make to aucrease
their wages or ta better their condition. It
was not necessary for him Io s:y that that
was not their position. While they were or.
ganized for mutual protection, they were rea-
dy to investigate and discuss inteligently
and fairly ail questions of difference from an
economic standpoint, discuss then in the
same fraternal spirit as had aiready been done
in repeated conferences between their Asso-
ciation and that of the Typographical Union
of Toronto. They had not attempted to es-
tablish a scale of prices, but he believed that
a decided improvement in prices had already
been effected by coming together. The best
informed amongst them had something to
learn, and they had been surprised te find

how little they really knew about.the cost of
printing until they came together and the
whole subject was carefully, ionestly, and
thoroughly nvestigated. They had found
that a closer intercourse and fraik discus-
sion in'thelr business- relrtions had the effect
of cultivating a spirit of forbearance and
given each other broader and higher views
of the caft, white the interchange of views
on business methods had becn very profita-
ble, and the social intercourse brought about
by the formation of the Association had been
attended with the happiest results. He next
referrcd ta the questions which had been dis-
cussed, and upon which action had been
taken by the Toronto Association, such as
the tariff, the apprenticeship, and the copy-
right questions, and then closed with the fol-
lowing reference to "over the border":-
The country ovcr the border is not altogcther
unknown to the people on this side ofthe bor-
der, but I ain inclhned to think there is a
great deai of ignorance existing here - as wcll
as, I am sorry to say', in our Motlier Coun-
try-as to the extent of our country and ils
social, commercial, and political condition.
If I were to tell you thatthc arcaofthe Domi-
nion of Canada was larger than that of the
Un:ed States, some might be inclined ta
doubt, and would tell me, if it was truc, the
greater part of it was covered with ice and
snow. But if I were Io say farther, that the
area of cultivable land was as large as that
of the United States I might be accuscd of
a little Yankee boasting, but il would, never-
theless, be a fact. If I were to say that we
had a country almost boundless in its resour-
ces of gold, silver, copper iron, coal and,
cther minerai wealth, with rich fertile soil,
%ast forests, immense prairies, nighty riers
and lakes, inexhaustible fisheries, manufac-
turcs that will compete with any in the world,
and tio say farther, that we had a hardy, in-
dustr'ous, and enterprising people, protid of
their heritage, and having faith in the future
of their country, havng the best political in-
stitutions, and enjoying the greatest amount
of -vdl and religious freedom of any nation
under the sun, might be told I was taking a
leaf out of Cousin Jonathan's Fairy Tales,but
the statcment would be a liard fact ail the
saine. If I were to say, that the Public School
systen of Canada was equal, if not superior,to
any on the continent, and that its higher edu-
cational institutions ranked amongst thefirst
mn the world, i should only be repeating what
your bcst educationists have said agamn and
agamn. And then, if I werc ta point you to
the greatest.achicvcment of modern times-
the construction of the Canadian Pacific rail-
way. extending from ocean to ocean-built by
Canadian money, Canadian energy, and Ca-
nadian enterprise, in half the time that it has
taken to build a similar railway in any other
part of the world, soine of you might say I
w-as given te boasting, but il is nevertheless
a recognized fact in railway history. The
fact is when yoeir people come ta know soie.
thing more about our glonous country, we
can scarcely wonder at their desire to have
a sice of our fair land. And when you sec
some of our Canadian press plaving into the
hands of avowed annexationists, and holding
up such men as Wiman, a professed Cana-
dian, and Butterworth, his boon companion,
of your own country, as the would be eman-
cipators of Canada from commercial siavery,
we can hardly find fault with our friend from
St. Louis, who last year predicted that in
four years the great American Eagle would
swoop down upon us and take us to his happy
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huntèng gr.,unds. hut, gentlemen, wchavenu
inclination to be swoopcd up. We have
Our own happy hunting grounds. and in-
tend ta keep them. Ilut may we not hope
that swhbile you are lookng at a young nation
springmng aino laf a longside your uwin
-a people speakng the same language,
breatling the saine atmosphere oif freedm,
coming rot the s.aime mothers loins- you
will not thro any obstacle am the wtay ofur
'levelopmuîent, and if you cannat bid us god
specd, you will at least give us fair play in
the great race for supreinacy on tIis conti-
nent.

The speaker was frcquently interrupted
with acheer., and sat down amidst loud ap
plause.

COPYRIGHTS.

5503. Echtues Of th: Iall i Loin du Iai,
by Ernest Gdllet. 1. Sucklhng & Sons, To-
rainto, Ont.

5504. Scotch DaInttes (Brose, Parritch,
Kail, Ilaggis and Bannocks). Words by
John tine, Msu.c by E. Corlett. Imiet &
Graban, Toronto. Ont.

55; liendcerson's Matnitoba and North
West Territories and Blritish Coiumbia
Gazettcer and Directory, 18go." The hlend-
cson I)irectnry Co, of Winnipeg, Man , and
Victoria, 1. C.

5;o6 llobley's Systemattic Price Book fur
M1erdiants, Manufiaturersand others. Thos.
Neale H obley. Barrie. Ont

55ao. Lr.idlc Song ,1lcr-cusc,. M usaiue
de l'Abbe 1. Champagne. J. L Orme &
Sain, Ottawa, Ont.

;,5o8. Lanada s l'rade. Portraits of nmc
<clebratci di.ught horses tengra'un. \m.
Wcld. I.idon, Ont.

,509 A Ilappy lirhday, by Grace E.
l)enis.oin, Toronto, Ont.

55so. A ictstin and iraycr in behalfof
tat lower Atitals. Revised. Arciibald
.icllean, W:nnapeg, Main.

558a. rite Beils of St. Mar >. \orids b>
Fredcra. E. Weathcrl, Music by l'aul

55. coaaades. \uids .tnd Mus,. by
1-clo NI. t.leiion, .arrai.,cd b> E. Jongh-
mans.

5 a lot. i lmina,. \\ rdi, and M ust.
by Henry Ponntct.

5514. The (ri lie Left lichnd. Words
b> Anhoi t.i.aan, Mus. b% I-rcdens
liet an.

, I C...-ldtt, Could I, W'.'rds by D.
S Il. Enas, ta by1 Josa.îla L. RItkeL.
Thr .\nlo t anal,.i Niuî I'ulishera As
5ok .n I..l. l..i,,n En,L.nd.

,a \id> .Of Life. Scinian, l) the
es. A\. J. ieatt. liern.u, Il. 1tt3, fied

cru ton, N Il.
5 Nnt e -n I e i'ren ih. C ipitane,

par LouisEa.aault end..n La ihi N iernaXc,

par .\lphnc 1a.1xt. 'y. I' 1 .:> . Bl
A The Copp. Clark 'C . I d', Toronto Ont

55ts Glmp.es t'Inry. ar lin. ctises t
iI> Lu n,, l hard Strathar.. \eafard

Ont.

5519. The ClanLy Wales, by W. N. An
drens, Wallaceburg, Ont.

552o. Delegates of the Conference-on the
Consolidation of the Church of England in
Canîda ,l'hotograph., J. M. Mitchell, Win
mpeg, Man.

552: The Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shop-
ping Guide Montre.d Edition, K G. C
luttemeyer, Montreal, Que.

5522. Is Marriage a Failure; What Say
You? (Poe1m) hy W\r. rhomas, Cobourg,
Ont,

5523. When 'n big l'Il be a Soldier.
Words and Music by J. L. Molloy. Chappell
& Co London England.

5524. Ncvermore. Words by Rita, Music
by Malton Wcllings. The Anglo.Canadian
Music Publishers' Association, Ld., London,
England.

5525. The Golden Gates. Words by Della
Rngers, Music by C. L. Harris. Pl. Crossrman
Son, Hamilton, Ont.

5526. Bell Telephone Company of Can-
ada, London and St. Thomas Exchanges,
Subscnbers' Directory, Ontario 1epartment,
August, s890. The Bell Telephone Com-
pansy of Canada, Montreal, Que.

5527. Presbyternan Church in Canada
Sabbath School Class Register. The 'res-
byteranb Ncws Company, Toronto, Ont.

5528. rvo Masters, by 1. M. Croker,
tîIook., Wni. BIryce, Toronto, Ont.

5529. ielps ta the Study of the Bible.
lHenry Fronde, L.undun, Enigland.

553o. See Me I.atic. l'olka un Ge>corgc
Grossmiths l'opular .ong by Edward

Solui.ion, J. l.ath, London, England.
5531. Breton Slutmber Song. Words by

Shapcott Wenstey, Musît by Joseph L
Rocckel;

5532. The Adnirnl's lîroomn. Words hy
Frederic E. Weatherly, Music by Ficderic
ler an;

5533 Gieevieve Words by George Coop
er, Melody by Henry Tucker, Adapted and
arraragecd by S Adams;

5534. Nlariam Waltz b> (;ilbert Byass.
The .\ o Cai.,adian Mum, l'ublisberi' As-
%ut .ationà, L'd , London, Er.land,

FORTHCOMING PUBLICA-
TIONS.

lIN , R1.JS A.Ns F Lt.,R lit. Lis, b> MI s.
J. W. F. Harrison (Scranus, nll bc out
..hi ,. Tls as the tolunic tas tcase ni.fh

e adîcd oui re.derswas m .uuise ut pub-
li..atn Ls Mebs. liairt .& Ctomiipany under
the tatlc, 1)îinn the Roter and Otlier
I'oeias. The ttle has bccn thaînged for
that quoted at the beginning of the paia-
graph. The work is awaited with wide-
:spreadt' and enhsatcepcacand

aafl be ai as beliecd, nc nf thn e ost lapor-
tant w%,iumelcs of poctr broubht t.ut by t
C.nadian ttriter. The lterary publo. aie
nanife.sting %aann intercst an the bl,,
near .il the authors and Ieadosal s.ulars
n the country having sent in tlacir naies as

subsribers. Adsance orders are coming , 1
liberally. Messrs. Hart & Company expeu
to have the work out before the first of No
vember.

T Ia: SON(, UF IIE ExIL, by W. S.
Skeats. is a poem that may be looked for
about the begnnng of next nonth. Hart &
Compamy are the publishers. The author a,
an Englishnan.

TPn Yu:S is My F1ItST CHAÂRG IS
an interesting work frnm the pen ora promi.
nent clergyman. Hart & Company, the
publbshers, expect to be able to fdl orders
for it at about Christmas.

THE H riiTES, by Professor Campbell,
Montreal, will be out before the close of the
month. Its publication will be more than a
national or even continental event in the
department cf knowledge which is ta be
enriched hy it. English, French, Gernan
and United States investigators, whose his.
toric explorations touch the boundaries of
the jungle which Professor Campbell's erudi-
tion has traversed, are cagerly looking out
for the appearance of the work, .vhich is cx-
pected to modify or overturn many theories
upon related questions. The learning which
was brought ta the preparation of this great
work was vast, and the labor spent in the
researches for whichi the learning was the
auttit was cnormoas. The two large solunes
tif coinpiessed act imply a long course of
prestius rcadiug in phi!ology, ethnaology,
topography and comparative chronology.
Wc have not space to review the advance
volumes at length. We may doso in another
issue. Messrs. Williamson & Co, roronto,
are the publishers, and the bodily comeliness
of the worki may be expected to be worthy of
its mind content.

STATION ERY.

The Joseph Dixon Crucable Company has
isued a ca.talugue of the ncll-known Dixon's
American graphite pencils. That thcre ib
great practical need for such a catalogue is
at once apparent frot a glanac at the first
page, where the mere cnumeration of the
difTerent varicties in a list of their respective
trade numbers takes up six columns of ten
inches each. Without a catalogue it is im-
pos<bIe for the trader ta be otherwise than
ignarart , 'khc great resojrces o the Dixon's
manufacture to make the nicest correspond-
ence to the most special demand. A direc-
ter) ta the , ontents of tht book is g:ven in
twto funns, .ne b> reference to the trade
nuabers of the pencils. another b> referente
to their nanmes and general purposes. The
dealer emphatiahll nceds thas bool.

The latest novelty in writing tablets is
fron the establbshmnent of that well-known
firim The cupp Clark Co., ýLtd.) The pad
a> made of a gre aanted paper, this tint being
speciallv chiosen b> Toronto's most eminent

culibst, Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, as least
fatiguing and hurtful tu the eyes. It us ap.
propnately called "The Eyesight Pad."
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W4PWICI & SOINS,

TORONTO.

Seasonable Goods.
are daily in receipt of the latest productions in Staple and Fancy Stationery of the

European and American Manufacturers.

PIsAYING. GARDS.
The following Makers' Newest and Standard Lines

C. GOODALL & SON, London, England.

CONSOLIDATED CARD CO., New York.

RUSSELL & MORGAN PRINTING CO., Cincinnati.

UNION PLAYING CARD CO., New York.

Also Pull Stock and Best Value in Domestic Lines.
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WARWICK & SONS

TORONTO.

>'JUF4CTUheßI f IaniPORTIIJQ SoTATIOE S

The Largest and Best Assorted Stock

SOlIE GANADIAN AGENTS FOIR

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS • -Fine Art Publishers, London, Berlin, Paris and
New York.

CARTER'S INKS AND MUCILAGE-Carter, Dinsmore & Go., Boston, Mass.

PASHA SERIES OF STEEL PENS-Turkish Steel Pen Go., Damascus, Syria.

SCOTT FOUNTAIN PEN - -- S. Scott, Chicago.

CMMPATION LOCK LMSONOAIS COMPANIGN -G. W. Altemus, Philadelphia.
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THE B. F. GOODRICH Co.,
AKRON RUBBER WORKS,

MANUFACTURERS OF AKRON, OHIO.

SOFT RUBBER STATIONERS' SUNDRIES.
STERLING SHELL ERASERS.
FLUTED ERASIVE RUBBERS.
CROWN ERASIVE RUBBERS.
POINTED ERASIVE RUBBERS.
AKRON Improved Ink Erasers.
TYPE Writer Erasers, Etc., Etc.

SLING RUBBERS.
COPY PRESS SHEETS.
KEY FOOT BALLS.
BLADDERS FOR FOOT BALLS.
LAWN Tennis Racket

Handie Covers.
ELASTIC BANDS. Ail sizes

and of Pure Rubber.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND DISCOUNT SHEET.

THE GOODRICH HARD RUBBER Co.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

HfIARD RUBBER STATIONERS' SUNRIES.
PEN HOLDERS,

FINELY FINISHED.

RULERS,
FLAT, ROUND and FLEXIBLE.

INK STANDS,
ROUND and OVAL.

VEST POCKET INK STANDS.
MATCH BOXES, in unique designs, etc., etc.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND DISCOUNT SHEET.
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WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.

JIcKSON, DUNCAN & Go.,
25 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Importerrs of fzancy Goods, N4otions, &ce.
p tirs 1*1 1 E occupy the foremost position in introduting quick selling Novelties.

. VVri Articles which attract attention and command a rcady sale. We attribute

ior 'm oi ur SUCCESS,aS aiso our INCREASING BUSINESS, to otTering goods
oss.e l iqd o4 tltien. etr.. vte, of this class which reabize spe dily. SPECIALTIES in Kid-Body, Bisque-

; e . ;Ejointed and China Lamb Dolis. lMMENbS
line of ALBUMS. They excel in beautyE N iLESS vandty ofCupsandSaucers, and finish. Unique styles. SEE THEM.

Shanving Mugs and 'fases. ar Ca*.-BUTTONLESS FOOTBALLS, as usedM UL T^rl; I ZOUS a'sartinent of Toys, - obythe eadg Association Clubs in Scotland

lndoor Gaies, Puzzles, etc. Aimus. t in t igure, e,. etc. ocand England. TRY THEM.
ing, interesting and fastinatin Gen er à nE o TRY TM. - le
uine Sheffield Cutlery.

SPhL5 ALlE M Plushand Persian bilver Manicure Sets, Tolet and Jewel Cayes, Odor Stands.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GIVE US A CALL. I
®LETTER ORDERS SOLICITED. 0 SATISFACTION ASSURED.@ gJC'""" "t·. "t-

Gilt Mouldings
Wlito and Git MIouldaings.
Plain, Shaded and Carvedl Oak Miouldoisgsi,

xiimid Mouldinigs. al colors,
Pacture Fraimes. ail kmîîds,
Etchîings, Einriviigs. Pliotograv ures,

Artt> lies, etc.

Artists' Materials
lin great viaret%, inclidmag Viisor and
Nowtois Oil anid Water Colors. Irotitt
Caniîsas, Whtiatsain's Draw inig Palpers,
Bruslhes. lIAi Pencils, Academtiy Boards.
etc.

t.ooking Glats. Picture Glas&. Picturg Hardware.
Ease.s. Room Mouldings. Curtain Polos. et.

teecentl.% appoinated Solo Agents for the
Dominion of the Colobrated Art Publicat-
tions of Goupil & Co., Paris, France.

Everything both Wholesale and Rotait

MATTHEWS, BROS. & CO..
93 Yonge St., Toronto.

THE COSMOPOLITAN has
jumped from 16,000 copies in
January, 1889, to 75,000 copies
for Oct, 1890.

lllustrated articles on Canadian subjects
frequently appear in this Magazine. Statio-
ners and newsdealers should handle it UN-
SCLD COPIES BEING RETURNABLE.
Write to publishers for a monthlv' supply of
printed mater. Adddress

THE COSMOPOLITIAN PUB. CO.
Madison Square, New York.

MONTREAL WALL PAPER FACTORY.
First Prize Awarded

WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

COLIN McARTHUR
& CO.,

15 Voltigeur St.,
Cor. Notre Dame Si.,

MONTREAL,

Th yosers uow on the ro,4 Any o1

for sabnples.
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CANCELLATION OF ORDERS.

The following which appeared in our col-
uins some months ago was widely quoted
in Canada and the United States, an: at
the request of several of our friends we re-
publish it:-

* If there is one thing more aggravatipg
than another, to the ordinary wholesale mer-
chant, it is ta have an order for goods, which
hlave been takcn, refused or cancelled by the
customer, for no other reason, perhaps, than
snce the ordea had been givcn the market
prce for these particular goods had declined,
or that a rival traveller nad offered him the
goods at a lesser rate than he had given his
order for. It is annoying ta the wholesale
mnerchant, that, after an order has been taken
for goods for future deli, ery, if the market
declines, a desire is expressed ta have the
order cancelled.

There atm few, if any, wholesale houses,
that will not deliver goods as promptlv as
possible, even though prices advance sharply
afiter the order is taken. In fact, at the time
the order is taken, all reliable firms, in turn,
contract with the manufacturers or their
agents on the basis of the sale, or else have
previously covered their contracts by pur-
chasing ahead, and, consequently, deliver at
the same profit in case of an advance, as
they vould had the market declined. But
when in the event of a decline, customers
endeavor ta cancel, or refuse ta accept de-
hvery, the wholesaler or importer is plared
in an exceedingly awkward position.

This is manifestly unfair. No wholesale
house can afford ta pay travelers' expenses
and salary for the purpose of taking orders,
and then have these orders cancelled, nor
can theyafford n every instinct upon dehvery
beng taken; the results are clear. The whole-
saler loses confidence in the retailer, and in
the next transaction must take mito account
the manner in which the previous transac-
tinn was regarded by the customer, and ask
for his goods a proportionate increase in
price by way of protection. The retailer on
his part must feel that he cannot continue
ta do business on the same footing with the
wholesale house, and distrust and dissatis-
faction, besides oftentimes pecuniary loss,
results from what may at the moment seem
ta be but a minor matter in the cancellation
of an order.

Let it be laid down as a standard principle
ta guide every transaction of every business
man of integrity and honor, that whatever
goods he orders he shall be prepared ta take
and that without grumbling, no matter what
changes take place in the market; and also
it is well ior the retailer ta bear in mind that
the wholesaler has his business ta carry on
the sane basis, though on a somewhat larger
scale, and the same rules which govern one
in a transaction or in the carrying out of a
contract-should also govern the other.

Rivairy, open, fair.good natured and enterpris.
ing, is the life ot business.

TRUSTFULNESS.
A disinclination ta put confidence in per-

sons with whom ane comes in contact, and
a proneness ta suspect their motives, says
the Merchant's Review are traits Of charac-
ter not likely ta make a man popular in soci-l
circles, but in business thev may save their
possessor many disappointmients and pos-
sibly a good deal of money. The open-
hearted, ingenous individual, in whose
generous bosomthere is no roon for suspi-
cions of others, gcnerally cuts a poor figure
in business, becoming the prey of the un-
scrupulous and crafty, and gencrally landing
pretty close ta the poor house. Many other-
wise shrewd and prudent men of business are
moreor less weak in this respect, and against
the dictates of their Judgment repose a con-
fidence in persons which ultimately is rudely
shattered with unpleasant consequences for
the too conflding victim. Ta this weakness,
or nobility, of character, in whichever light
it may be reRarded, is due the larger portion
of the annual losses from bad d-bts and from
thedishonestyofpartnersor employes. Credit
which is an excellent servant when treated
properly, has become the bugaboo of a good
many retail merchants simply because of the
neglect of the simplest dictates of prudence
and common-sense when it is being granted.

Too much trust is placed in the veracity of
men whose reputation is cither doubiful or
past praying for, but when the time for a set-
tlement arrives and the debt is discovered
to be a dead loss, the ,redit system gets the
blamne, whereas the fault is clearly the credi-
tor's, and under any systen ni doing busi-
ness similar imprudence could not but lead
to unpleasant results. In the matter of the
hiring and the tmeatment of clerks, the unsus-
picious and trustng merchant is at a great
disadvantage compared with his more saga-
cious competitor who counts hi. friends by
the number of dollars in his po. ket, andi he-
sitates to trust anyone until he has been
thoroughly tested and found ta be worthy of
implicit confidence. Merchan's vho put an
undue amount of confidence in newly-hired
assistants sometimes arc suddenly cured by
the discovery that their money and goods
are being stolen, but it is probable that there
are a good many cases of pillering by clerks
that are never discovered, although the em-
ployers may be aware that a screw is Ioose
somewhere but fail ta locate it.

Of all easy, unsuspecting mortals, however,
the business man of considerable experience
who takes ta hinself a patner with doubtful
or insufficient credentials, is most foolish as
well as fiable to suffer the most severely
Many a lucrative business has been thrown
away and its owner ruined by a failure ta
exercise common prudence in sclecting the
proper person for partnership, when it bas
been advisable ta increase the scope of the
business. Whethcr the cause be the inca-
pacity or dishonesty of the new partner, does
not natter, so long as the result is the sane.

Every now rnd then such cases are made

public. Varmous reasons nny be assigned
for the failures, but the experienced observer
needs no further information beyond the
bare fact that at such a date the victim took
a partner. It is the sane in other respects
and in al branches of business. The man
wio is suspicious and disinclined ta put faith
cven in his ovn brother, will always have a
better prospect of success thian the ian iof
unstupcctitng disposition, who, no matter how
pleasant a character either to contemplate in
the abstract or to associate with in close in-
tiiacy, invariably "gets left."

THE BEST FISHING TACKLE
THE CHEAPEST.

The qualities of fishing tackle are as varied
as the colors of the ranbow, and therm arm
tackle dealers who will tell you that the splht
banboD rod, which can be bought to.day as
low as $3, in a good, fair rod, and the pur-
ciaser, if he be an amateur, has no other al-
ternative but ta believe the tradesmnan, un-
less he seeks the advice of an expert who
knows from practical experience on the
streain that a $25 split bamboo rod will sec
you through many an emergency, while the
$3 article will cause you no amount of trouble
and annoyance. Just as the umie comes for
it ta go through the test of strength, and
respond ta your skdhiful handhing, then is the
tinte for your plcasure to be destroyed and
your faith to give out, as ta merits of cheap
fiching tackle. Still it has been my experi-
ence ta come mn contact with scores of
anglers wiose dexterty is well known, but
who cannot understand that when you
cheapen the price, you must theapen the
quality. An experienced angler should
know better. The cheap tackle has its
place ; it is ncreasing daily the ranks of the
amateurs and making anglers, whose pres-
ent income would not allow thelm ta indulge
in this sport, but who can afford ta spend $5
for an outfit ta get a taste of fishng, and
who, froi then afterward, buy only the best.
Again, cheap tackle <loes fairly well as a
makeshift for a day or so fishing, or to loan
ta soie novice who in his first experience
and excitement, would smash the best ban-
boo rod as quickly as the poorest. But for
the gentleman angler who know howsto"gt e
the butt," nothing but the best will stand the
strain, and any angler will sec from my as-
sertion, that for the tests of time, in scason
or out, for your pleasure on the stream, the
$25 article is the cheaper in the end. Blood
tells in horseflesh, and quaity and skill of
worknanship in angling implements. The
cost of fine tackle is no higher than thc cost
of any good thng that proves ils worth m
the end.-Sportng Review.

Secretary Wilis, of the loard of T..ide,
has received a letter fron Messrs. Dubois &
Bouilla, commission agents of Guatemala,
offering to effect sales ai articles manufact-
ured in Canada in liat country, and offer-
ing tu place before Canadman consumers the
agricultural products of Guatem.dla.
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L. PRANG & CO.'S HOLIDAY
PUBLICATIONS.

Within the past couple of year there lias
bcen an imupression that the sale of Christ.
mas cards and art goods were growing
smaller year by ycar. iow titis idea gamcd
ground is tnknown. ierliaps sorme crusty
old maid or bacliclor, disappointed in lire
nnd caring not for these lttle
remnenbrances of love and
fraeiedslhip created titis false Im.
prcsion. That it is a false u:n
pression is procit by tic grow-
ing demand caich year, reportcd
by ltc retailcrs and the ma nu
facturers, andl the attemtpt of
the latter io meet titis dcnand.
Again, look over the samnples of
thle several pubshers, they are
larger and of a hlgher class. I
iad tic plcasure of examnimng
the hne shown this year b)
Mcssrs. L. l'rang à, i.o., lios.
toni their Mr. T. Merrelis, whto
is wcil-know n in tan.ada, tin
du(tang ne. Space vill nnly
permit my noting a few% of thcir
ne%% pîroduttions. \ herici the
subject presentet be a httle
booklet, ait art picture or a fine
gift book, the sane ev'dcnce of
care in artistic details is a re-
cognized characteristic. Ticir Art pactures
haie beci t.king wcll. Sime of those of
ferved last )car, suI.. "The l'rze Ilabties,"
and " The lrize liabtes' Walkag Match,"
both by Miss Ida Waugh. had a large sale.
Several new% subjects have been antroduced

this year, illustiations of which are slown
here and speak for themselves.

"A Chrtimas .Song for the Sorrowing ':s
a preity ltile art book that will tili a want
long frn lIwiot harsht it soudils lt wtNli a
dear furandal tm afifhltion "A ir Christ
ma' Fam every page of titis little book
.omes oI-ni words of 3' mpî,athy .md entour
ageient, for itose in sorrow.

rite art of book making, not only an its
nerhanical parts but an every particular,
texts and illustrations, is shown in its high.
est perfection an that of " Saul." The text is
fromn the pen of Robert Browning. The
illustrations are in photogravure from draw
ings by Frank O. Smail.

Another, "The Golden Flower - Crys.

RIGHT OR LEFT." L. Prang & Co.

antheinum "- is a beauty. It is bound in
,lotit and India silk witl a cover design in
gold and colors and finisled wsith gilt edges.
Thte erses are by Edith M. Thomas, Richard
Henry Stoddard, Alice Ward Bailey, Celia
Thaxter, K.tte Upson Clark, Louis Carroll,

I Co. SCH

Margaret Deland, Robert Browning and
Oliver Wendell Hlomes.

"The Story of a Dory" told in verse by
Edward Everett iale is a charning little
novelty. It is the shape o a dory with real.
istic mast and anchor.

blr. Editor, il would take up the whole of
your saluable journal to describe the other
beautiful thngs i saw so I will stop right

here. I could'nt have chosen a better ftinie
to stop. Your readers have becomlie so nter
ested in what I hae alrcady said, that they
arc confusing it with the wonders of "te
Arabian Nights," besides, like Sain Weller
and his letter "Tey will wish thar was more.

Tuk ITEM H UNTER.

"SNAP"ADVERTISING
SCHEMES.

There i! probably no brani
of business so little understood
by business men generally, andi
tiere is certainly nothing so es
sential to success in any mer-
cantile or manificturang enter
prise, as advertising. The nost
sua.a.Cssful men an both ad% erts.,t
n newspapers, and no one sshei

lias and foresight or experiensc
would thing of not usng news
papers first, and otheer medi

5 * ums oniy as an adjunct.
No field is so thoroughly

worked and so nuch ingenuit
displayed to induce people t
invest money as an these numc
ous schenes whicl are generally
of but little benefit and often
worthless. Thousands of dol-
lars are annually expended in

this wayand people wvill patronize them, pay.
ing exorbitant prices for some transient
henefit, people who would refuse to pay the
sane money for a standing advertisement in
a lora' newsspapcr.

Titis class of people is the first to coin-

OOL IN." L. Prang & Co.

plain bitterly when outside parties wio un-
dIcrstand their business, rpen in their midst
and take away their patrons by liberal news-
paper advertising. They censure the news-
papers because they carry these advertise-
ments for strargers, and they seem to forget
that the press bas any power untl it is de.
monstrated to their disadvantage, when they
invoke its influence to correct the very evils
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they are directly responsible for. Nothing
delights vide-awake, energctic advertisers
so much as to get into a locality where those
in business are ton penurious or indifferent
to make use of the newspapers, and when
they do, there are both profit and amuse-
ncnt in store for theni.

There is no safeguard like a local news-
paper. Nothng can do more to keep up a
town and help business ; and nierchants,
above all, should give then the preference.
Yet frequently the onfy return the papers
get for their enterprise is depreciation fromi
those whom they have benefitted both di-
rectly and indirectly. As long as this is the
case newspapers will be prone to welcome
newcomers in the field, even if their visits
are bnef.-Harrisburg (Pa.) Cali.

A recent order of the tre.asury department
at Washington is likely to have a harassing
effect upon those who import or ship goods
through the United States in bond. The
urder is that all goods bonded for Canada
niust be corled and sealed. When a pack-
ige reaches the United States frontier the
customs offitials place a cord around cach
package and affix a custoins seal thereon,
making a tharge of ten cents per package
The order is of a vexatious character, but if
persisted in will stop importations via New
York and the shipment of goods fromOntario
to British Columbia by the Northern Pacific
route.

The Mammoth
Book Store,

248 YONGE STREET,
Re-opened and Now Ready to Serve

the Public.

Vo have purchasot the eltiro stock of

Books, Stationery,
and Fancy Goods

Belonrine to the late firm of R W.
DOU(LXS & CO , bankrupis, and have
reinoved from 52 Yuige street ta No. 211
Yongo street, Three Doors South of the Old

Vith moro convenient premises, havin
a inuch larger front, we ara better prepare2
ta display our Xlaminoth Stock of Rooks.

OUR BANKRUPT STOCK
Wo are solling off at big dscounit» f rn marked
prices vio have just opencd a largo con1sgn
ment of Books, consisting in parts as follows:
Dickens in Sots Scott ln Sots. Cooper in Sots.
GFeorge liot In bots. and evoral Thousanl Other
N iovos In Sets or Single Volumes. Valuable
and Itaro Fino Art Books. The Standard Poets
in Fino Htindings. Juvenile Books in great vari
Cty, to which arc to bo addod choico works in

SCIENCE, PHILOSOPHY, 'PHEOLOGY,
STANDARD ESSEYS and BELLES-

LETI'ERS. Also STATIONERY
in Great variety.

RISSER & CO.,
Succcssor to R W DOUGLAS & CO,

248 YONGE STREET.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

NEW
BOOKS

We will issue shortly in LOVE LLS LAN -
ADIAN COIYRIGHTr SERIES, the foi-
lowimg new bnoks' -

BLACK BOX MURDER,
ily Ilaiartoin Maartonia

FAMOUSor INFAMOUS
lty Bertha Thomnas

RUFFINO,
Dy " Ouil "

MARCIA,
B1y W. E. Nurris.

NAME and FAME,
By Aioliio Surgeant.

ALAS,
Dy R1hiola Brniglitonl

'-AND-

THROUGH THE HEART
OF THE STORM.

JUST PUBLISHED.
In our "Star'" Series, the fnllowing by

RUDYARD KII'I IN., whoe books îare

haing such an extenlsive sale

Plain Tales from The Hills.
Soldiels Three, and Othe[ Tales.

The Phantom Rickshaw, and Other Tales.
The Story Of The Gadsbys.

Get these books il,
LOVELL'S "STAR" SMJRIES

For Sale by ALL BOOKSELLERS.

W. & A. K. JHNSIUNS st HOL
,Ai.L 3NAPS Largent Sal n tihe World

4W & A K. JOINSTON'S 1lI'ERIAL
SERIES OF POLI T ICAL S00llOOb WAIL.L
IIAPS. Toni alIp. 21a cheS.

*W & A. K. JolINSTON'S SERIES
OF POLITICA I.AtltOE 8CIf0<1. WALI,
lAPIs Thirty'two la ip. 12i nach.

*W. & A K JoliNSTON'S SERIES OF
CLASSICAI. ANI) SCRIPTUtAI lARGE
S'IOOL WALL 1APIS. Eteven Itapt. i
each.

*W. & A. K. JOINSTON'S SERIES OF
PlI VSICA L LARG E SCIlOOL WALL MtAPS.
Six MapN. 12. caoh,

*W. & A. K. JOIINSTON'S SERIES OF
OUTLINE Oit TEST LAtGE SCIIOOL
WALL MAIPS. Fiiten Maplsw. i2each.

*W. & A. K. JOiINSTON'S SERIES OF
P'oLl R AL., A , , SAtALL SCtIOOL WALL
MIAVS. Twenty.tlhroo Map. s cach.

-A llamibook i given gratis with eaci Itnp.

W. & A. K. JOiiNSToN'S WALL IL.
iUSTRATIONS OF NATURAL PIILOSO.-
PitY. &c. Tirty-ino< Shee<ti. >2sch(ebx-
celit ;nttaral liiistory, Isa uach.)

a liandibuuk i gti en gratin with vfa h Shoot.

W. & A. K. JOiNSTON'S WALL
IIISTOtY ViA ItTS Four Charts. 12. ch.

W & 4 K. JOHINSTO"S NATf'RA
IISTORY PLATES ANI TYPES OF NA.
TIUNb. lu aIftes, a Sa d cadh. 36» fur a
Selection of tno Duoen.

* All thoeaibov àMaps. lutratlonsanCiarts
,iro iiounteid on t.luti and iltutirs, i artausheud In
the host posshl manniior

W & A K JOiINSTONS SCiiOOL
ATLIASES OF P uiOLITICAL, CLASSICAI,
1'l \ fi A 1 -il'1ic t4t AL.an b RIP
Tt'ItAL( OlOItA Pliv Thiirty.iniîo Atlasesi.

W & A K 1llINSTON'S PENNY
SIAPS: P0otirCAL, Pnto.r.crti, Ottr.tss,
'Y.TET, anld GILASsiAL. ItklWp.%nb4

W. & A. K. JOIINSTON'S SCHOOL
0LoEiis, TEinitEuTitiAl. aniid CF.ERTIA. Six
Size.

W. & A. K. I0H NSON'S tLUGRA-
I'IIGAL iIANDBOlS. Eitirnly Run Editod,
and uniforn hi Aiqre. &c 3 pp, Cruwnî Mo.
Iricî 3d1 eaci. Twoity-nino iouk.

W. & A. K. JOINSTON'S MUL-TUM
IN PANtVI ATLAS OF TIIE WORLID 'Tio

st aut Chioaîet of tMinilature Atliasem. IM
Full Coloured Mtateî, Usolul Statistic. Con-Sioto Index. Fu, I ll ondli Cloti. Second
Edîition. Prico2aIki.

W. & A. K. JOiNsroN's UNRIV.
A.LED ATLAS Nuw ai'I Eiliargedl Edi

, te indexo . &c FuIl i.ound cloth P rico
•8d. 171.0) coples ut' t hi Atlai havo now

been sold

W. & A. K. JOHNST ON NEW SIX.
'ENNY AI I.AS.' iODEtN SERIES,- con

tai Pu Coloîtino Maps, ioundîîl in
Stlff 1 (ofins. Clot I iîîk.

V. & A. KJIHNsTON à LAR]t,E
OF AFRICA. NewEd it ion. lhun a ig Na. wl ,oundairwa' accordl.

ing t the AAigt-,iîaiî &grnaucnîaît, Stan
e'. latest Dicoverica. &c. 01, loth. Roll.
org and Varnished, with Ilulandbook. Plrico
121.

W. & A. K. JOH ONoN S l'Il. IURIA.
1 0I.0STItATIONSs Ol. TjtAub-..,. i Suiw
it.oaid 'ri.o r ., lt ithlerw andl Var

Sût.

-A \ k .' d i I t auRil I \
AND ItOTAlti I..LSTRA rORy % il.-
(IAM TREASUtR. Ai, Alparatul to ilin.
trait, the Solar System. In Woodon ilox.
with Ex1 danIl atory ilandbiiook. 'rlco £3.

Compleito Catialue. Ire by Pt to any dregn .

& A. K. J o( H N S T O N
w,. ~ (ETsAui.isnlti 1>0'..

IEo0RAPl'ilElRS To TIIE QIUEEN.

EDU'CATiIASL GENItALl'IiSiLERS.
EDINA WORKS. EASTER ItîlAI>. EDIN

lttultuili,

5 WIlTE IIAltI wrItEFT WAtWitlC i ANEl-

LONIDON. .C.
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ON THE BRIDGE OF DEBTS.

Thie "credit system," si is ordinanily
known nowad-ys. appears In belong to an
advanrced state of snrtetv. and be imîpractica-
ble tnder certain conditions of life, but it is
in use. neverilewtrs in snoi very primitive
communitie' in the valley o P'osscy, in
the Austrian Tyrol. where the Alpmie inliabi-
taits lead a simple lite. practically ail busI-
ness and work is conducted on credit, tub-
jecri t ainnu.il settlemntci On a certain day
in wntcr he inhabitants of the valley mcet
ai the bridge of St. Lennard'N, a place which
s convenie.t to al, and the day iN spent is

balancing accounts.

The Ùrst busimess in order at tiese meet
ngs is the paymtent of debts. Evcry one

pays what lie owsc ; soie depend ipon what
thcy collect to mncet debts owcd to ntiers,
but the inhabitants of lossey .re thrifty anti
htonest, and tiere is usually moncy enough
to go around.

The bndge of St. Leonard's, in other
wordis, is sit clearng house nf the valley of
Pbosscv.

Atter the debts are pasd, contracts are en-
tered isto for the next ycar. Labor engaged
itself and the faimer- crops are often bar-
gaincd for mn adiencc.

If any udebtr aits to appear at the bridge
and imcet hi. ducs on the " squarng-ip" day
lie is practicauly cut off front further deahîngs
with hei other inhabitants of the valley. No
more credit 1, allowed him, and lie is gete-
rail% fain to re establhsh huuiscli in the gond
will of lits fellows bv paymuîg his dcbts as
soon as eli possibly (an To be able to hold

up Gnc's licai on the bridge :s he test of

solvency and lionor.
Tlcre is a tradition in thcTyrol that once,

a long time ago, aftcr a year of scarcity and
disaster, ste inhabitants of the valley of
i'osse) met at St. Leonard's bridge. Each
one owed onc one else. Cons.etqucntly e.t h
depended upon being pa:d by lis neiglibor
who owed him, in order to be able lt pay his
neighbor whonm lie owed

But as no onle appeared to have any
monney no one's Jebt could be patid. The
people stood- about in despair. until presently
a wcll to do miller, who was known to have
monev, arrived.

" Good !" sait lans Melchior, the tailor,
ice is Wilielim Guiîtfcnnig. le will start

tic ball rolling. Vhon do you owc,
Wilhielmi ?'

No ne!"
So ? Wel, will ) ou lend me forty gold

thalers until nioin e'
lhe miller thouglit the maltes ovcr a

iontent
Yes." lie said. i 1 beheve i soit aie onest,

SlIan' Nlt iior. I wili lend yous the moncy.
lie adisaeiitti lforty ialers to i bans, who

used it to pay its debt to l'Icter the we.iver,
and l'Icte the we.c, uasdct in tu diN
charge lits obligation to anothcr titizen, andl
so it ssent frouit and to hatid discliarging the

very moderate debts of the Possey inhabi-
tants until it cancto the iast man, happened
t0 ove Ilans Mielchiorjust forty thalers. lie
paid ti of course, and with it Melchior at
once settled his debt to Gutpfennig the
miller.

Now sînce the inilier had paid i-nselt out
of the grists as lie went along, and was owed
Iv nobody, his forty gold thalers hIad paid
ail the debts in lossey, and every one else
had come ta the bridge in the morning
moncyless, every one went hoine in the after-
noon solvent and happy Ex.

THE MISTAKES OF ADVER-
TISERS.

i sat i my pcv the other right aud heard
the domime give out the words of the great
King Solomon: "The mistakes of imy lite
have been many, and in the bitteiness of my
ieart I cried out: 'Foo, fool, 1al0?" It
orcured to me at the tinte that if his audi.
ence had been made up of certain advertis.
ers we all know, they could very appropri.
atcly rise mn thicîr places and grect that sen-
timent with cheers.

It is rcally a matter af amazement to me
that men, who are hard.icaded, comman-
setse bengs on cvery otler ubject, shotild
disminss thteir wits when they approach the
advertising ficid. It is panfui ta quote indi-
vidual cases, and whesn i do so it is donc
with the utinost charity and for the good of
the cause ai large. Il is pecuiliarly distress-
ng t observe a niain so handling a factor in
lis busiess that, mstead of bcng a help, it
bccomies a hinderance, and it is vith the
hope of being a little assistance in just such
a ca. se that i take the liberty of criticising
the work nf others, though not îunmindful
that i have still intch to learn mysclf, and
expect to te with msy education incomplete.

Nat long ago the Scotch Oats Essence
(o., of New York, sought ta place a remedy
i the market for the cure of nervous disor-
ders, indigestion, etc., etc. One of their ad-
vertisemtents asked the question.

Whis thte circulex of the circunlocu-
lion equai ta the apex ?

And the answer wvas:
lBecause an elephant can't cliib a trece.
i forgot ta say that this was prefixed by

the cut of a forty-one ton clephant cliibing
a rose bush. The question and answer
werc followed wiîth a uttle ordinary reading
mater lcading up to site effica-y of Scotch
Oats Essence as a tonic and cure for
stomach troubles; and the wiole thing was
about the nsst absurd affair that had ap-
peared in New York papers for sortie lime,
which is saying a gond deal. The climax ta
thts sort ai work was reached a few weeks
later, wien a vulgar burlesque appearetd on
tiat popular song, " Empty is the Cradile-
Biaby's ;onc," whercin was shown an empty
crade, a neepng mother and an angel bear.
ng a botle of Scotch Oats .ssence. i an
not discussing thle merits or demerits of this
song. It vas treimendously popular ai the

time, and many a heart was touched by it,
simplicity and pathos. Nothing could have
been more brutal than such a perversion,
and the prejudicz this created made it in
possible tu do further business. Vanus.
suis are stated as the total loss involvei.
Sufficient is known, however, to prove that
not a cent was saved from the wreck. So a
wve m.ay all breathe freer.

I cite this case in refutation of the theory
that ail a man need do in advertisng is to
attract attention. rhis work, undoubtedlv.
attracted attention, but mn a wrong spirit.
The "good will " was lacking, and without
the good will mi was impossible ta do busi-
ness. You can't sell goods to people who
disike you. It was poor advertising, yet
there are severai cases almost parallei now
running m the Icading mediums. i do not
like t specify them, but ]et each man think
for himsclif. If yau recail an advertisement
that went tn against your judgement, that
doesn't read just right, take it out. It is
making or breaking you.

The nature of one's business must be the
sole factor in determining the style of adver-
tising. A strictly first-class business cannot
be hîandled in the same manner that a con-
moner grade of goods cails for. You can't
call on the big men in New York, for in-
stance, and slap them on the back, and ask
them out to take a drink. Yet a drummer
can do that with the small dealers, and it
"goes down " all right. It is the difference
in the trade for which you are catering, and
imust be recognized in advertising the sanie
as mn canvassing.

Another remark and i have clone. The
dry goods men throughtout the country are
entitled to ail the glory and hnor that ac-
crues to men whio have buried their souls.in
the dead and danky past. They are, as a
rue, liberal users of prmnters' ink, andti i they
votild only forsake some of their ancient
fetiches al. would yet be well. lut the most
sanguine optiist cai hardly expect thei
evec to refrain fron such original express-
ion as
Bargains! . Friday bargain day.
Great bargains Selling below cost.
Remarkable bargains' Cleanng out sale.
Unex.tmpled bargains! Stock taking.

A perusai of such literature is like a
douche, so refreshng it is ta the seeker after
novelties. Yet there is a silver lining ta the
otherwise gloony outlook; i refer ta what is
known as the lowers-Wanamaker school of
advertising. I know several highly accom-
plished men un this direction, one of whon
was recently heard mn Printers' Ink. But
great care must be exercisei even here, or
the resulit is a disagrceable, meaningless
chatter that is a mere echo of the previous
day's Philadelphia papers. A large Brook.
lyn store is the Jiief offenider in this respect,
and I should think their young man would
take the trouble ta do a little thinking of
his own.

If you have gained froin what i have not
said that advertising copy is of prime impor-
tance, the object of these short notes is ac-
complished. Take time over it ! Por'der it
- s uîdy it -- ise common words and snali

ones. Avoid hackneyed terms. Try and
be interesting in what you have ta say, and
don't thmtkb that e"erybocy is as much inter-
ested m your business as you are yoursei.
Divest yourself of your own personality, and
be as mucl of a customer while you'rc writ.
itg as you can.

H. C. BROWN, in Printer's Ink.
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M:U:S:I:C
hIe ANGL.O-CANADIAN MUSIc PlUIcIsiI-

i s', ASsocIION and EDWIN ASIIDOWN'S
hîusnesses both being mn the sane premises,i
p.s dealers .md others to orderallI Music or

f îiem direct. Address,

SYDNEY ASHDOWN,
àlANAGER

Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishing Assoc'n,

13 Richmond Street West,
roRONTO, - ONT.

J. S. RUSSELL,
MP'OI'T1E1S 0"

FINE FANCY
G-OODS.

ALL THE NEWEST LINES IN

Plush, Brass, and
Leather Novelties.

%V'alkitig Sticke of Every Description.
Gold, Silvor and Steel Lacks. oringfs, etc. for lie-

galLa and Dreos Trimnîintîgs.

Natural India Goods, Koccasins, Snow-
shoes, Tobogai, etc.

110 BAY STREET, - TORONTO.

Julian Sale & Co.
FAUTORY:

169 BLEEKER.
TELEPHONE 3105.

Sagple Room, 24 front E., Cor. Scotil,
MAN'FACIURERS (IF

FANCY LEATHER GOODS,
POCKET BOOKS,

PURSES,
MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

MUSIc ROLLS,
SATCIHELS,

CHATELAINE BAGS,
FOLIOS, ETc., E-t.

Art Metropole
131 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

* IMPORTERS OF

Artists' Colors and Artists' Materials
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Alto Enlah Enainel painIs fer Homo decora.
tions. o.t saleablo goods ln the inarket.

town ta as yer, for tie most ale le ver
Profitable goods ln our line which we control.
CORRP.SPONDENCE SOLICITED.

NEW PRIQE LIST ON APPLICA.TION

Trade supplied by Davis Lawrence Co.
Canadian Aents, Montreal.

TORONTO
TYPE FOUNDRY

Th.o Onl~y Tylbu Foundy lit Callta est tho Ipoint
sygtecni. 'l'ypo guarateed qual to the best made
atywhoroSPECIAL AGENCY,

CAMPBELL PRINTINO PRESS.
GENERAL AGENCY

For all Type Founders
Write for estimatos and terme,

J T JOIINSTO 
.

A NEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVER.

FULLY ABREAST WITH THIE TIMES.

WEBSTBR'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

Tieo Authentia a rwued;' c iri sn th
Assor t. ,7 . d 8i, 1. pyIlgie Yreer
'-"" 0't undoraigodA 'Iw ho=rou Se
vls.d and Euiaàr. and beau. the naine 01

V4eb s Iatsrîtoul Dicilouar.
Edltouidd work upo a tis rovision has been in

prreasfor averl10Yeare.
p t es t" Ono Ilundred ?aid editorli

isitorera have befn ongaged upon ti
Oper 4300.000 oxpended An itpreparation

before tii. finit Coty wus prfntcd.
Crinical Cmpar son wit a other Dictioniary

Lulnrited. 0.aTUIEB BFITG. & C. MERIAM & CO., Publiaher.
Springfield, Mass. U. S.A.

Soldbyali ltooksellers. Illustratedpmiphletfree.

"HERE'S A SOFT

PATRONIZE CANADIAN INDUSTRY.
GOWER & CO.

Only in

fakeCanada
8&PAilItI Fro ot Ap'plicationî

10 QUEEN STREET. MONTREAL.

ESTE RBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points, 333, 128 and 444.
Business Pens, 048, 14, 130.
Blunt Points, 12 2, 280, 1743.

Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

ROUT. MILLER, SON & -1., AGENTS.
MONTREAL.

S PENCERIANTEEL PENS
Are the Best,

IN TIIE ILENTIAI. QVALlTIES OP

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmingham, England.
ESTABLISHED 1800.

Over 35.0 of titliose penmis aold in Unaited 8tates ln
fl~.

CANADA AGENTS
lIROWN BROS., . Toronto.

BOvi. RvntE & COetPns.., - Montreal

SNAPI"

YOU 11-4 Y OBTAIN FRO3 ANY ST4A TOVER
----- rEa -

GRAPHITE PENCIL CO.
Line cf LEAD and COLORED PENCILS, including the

4 GRAPHIC-Round Gilt 0 GRAPHIC-Hexagon Gilt
J. \ STENOGRAPHIC

+ + DRAWING and VICTOR. +
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Rowsoll &
Hutchison

Imînport and carry fuil h1nc., of the follow:ig

THE OXFORD PRESS BIBLES,
PRAYER BOOKS,

PRAYER AND HYMNS
d. ombined and on case..

The Books of the " Society for prooting
Christian Knowledge."

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES AND REQUISITES.
AGENTS FORt THE

St. Paul's Manuals of Christian Doctrine,
In 4 Grades.

P ,IHistory o fCanad.
ncad', Lives of the Canadian judges.

Iodgin's on the Bills of Exciange Act of
1890.

Powib' Sinkmng Fund and Instalmnent Tables.
TIac Litv Reports of Ontario.
Sunday School and onurch Ilooks and Re.

quisItes. 
1Etc., etc.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
Publshîers, Booksellers, Stationers

and Ilookbmnders,
70 Vin t at TOHLONTO.

THE NEWSDEALERS'

Checking 800k.
This bonk is now rcady for deivery, and

%%l be maa:lcd postage prepaid

TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS TO

BOOKJ At'b NOTIONS
whosc sulnLraptiun ia paid up for 1890.

To those who are not subscnbers it wiill
be supplied at

une Dollar per Copy.

ADDRESS

BOOKS AND NOTIONS,
Toronto, - - Canada.

REINHARDT iMF' Co-.,
MONTREAL.

Our f1ll line now very coniplete.

Our New Oxidize Silver Cases.
W'%V have made prices nt very much lower than

the Amorican Metal Can>. and are all our ownt
snake. We guarantee them for strength.

LATEST INVENTION,

OUR IMEW PATENT

IZZANO GODS
A Most Beautiful Noyelty.

Makes a nost nagnificent case. Is ahead
of Plush for better Goods.

It will pay you to visit our Montreal sales.
rooms, head of Cote St or Toronto, No. 8
Room, 67 Yongc St.

REINHARDT MF'G CO..

13ROWN BROS.
IMPORTINC AND MANUFACTURINC. STATIONERS.

MAN'FACPURERS OF

Fancy Leather Goods

POCKET BOOKS.

I.ETTER ANI) CARI> CASES.
WAl LETS. PIURSES,

N'sIC Ro1,.L AND FOLIOS.
PORTFOLIoS.

LADIES HAND SATL.HELS.
CHATELAINE BAGS.

IMPORTERS OF

Stationery Paper, etc.

PHOTOGRAPIH ALBUMS.
SCRAP ALBUMS.

WRITING DESKS.
PAPETERIES AND TABLETS.
INKSrANDS, ENDLESS VARIETY

STATIONERS' NOVELTIES.
WIRT FOUNTAIN PENS.

OFFICE AND POCKET DIARIES.
Account Books. Bookbinding. Paper, etc.

WAREHOUSE,

64-68 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.
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W ARWICK & SONS,
110R.ON'rO*

To&BLETB.

Most convenient and economical method of using all classes of Writing Paper. Equally
suitable for the Business Office and Home Correspondence.

TABLETB.
Our Standard Lines are:--Egyptian Vellum, Osgoode Linen, Cross Bar (Linen Quad-

rille), Elkhorn (White Wove), Inland (Cream Laid).

T ABLETB.
We are constantly adding New Lines with Fancy Covers.

TABLETS.
Al our Tablets are padded by the celebrated "Johnson Process," of which we are the

sole proprietors. It has no equal.
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WTRWICK & SONS,

MANUFACTUR ERS

A completely equipped establishment for the production of

ALE CLASSES OF BOOKS.

Letterpress'and Blank Books.
PRINTERS AND BINDERS

T =OEE

CFc M

68 and 70 Front Street West,
TORONTO
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RECENT
PUB LI C AT IO N'S.

Owig to thé tfargo niumbor of now tooks inuecd
iory nonh iLt is lmi osiblo for ue tonotio tiom

-Il. rbiLshérM nh oual re ué a4vvsé5
irhng to draw the attntionî o hé trad1 to any

j.,îhltr 'o ý n'unt ba copt go an té rouai thteot1. not later ti an th. t of o noi to oniru insortion ln the curront month's issue.

H ELPS FOR UNGRADED ScrOOLS. Pub-
lished by Milton, Bradley & Co., Springfield,
Mass. Price 25 cents. There is in the
pedagogtc literature of this country a lack to
which the purpose of this book appears
pretty exactly to correspond. We have an
abundance of paideutc writing, which seems
to be expected, by the framers of our model
and normal school curricula and the draflters
of our teachers' an! traning institute courses,
to blossom into an art in the mind of e% cry
student. We have ton littie on the art of
teachng. The construction of an art is left
ton much on the individual teacher, who is
too apt to idealize towards a system that
should be practiral and too often is not prac-
ticable. The devices that are so great a
part of the art should be more generally cx-
nibited in teachers' books, and that they arc
i this one is ils chief merit in Our eyes. It

is :n excellent digest of the nethods and
artifices that are the most approved, and of
which knowledge is the slowest in coming by
way of independent discoverv. This work
should self well ta the teachers. It is for sale
by Selby & Co.

PRINcESS SUNSIINF, by Mrs, T. H. Rid-
dell. Toronto: The National Publishing
Company, in the Red Letter Scries. This
story is a very interesiing one, woven from
the life and antecedents of thrce exasperating
old maids, one worthless conceited brother,
another self-sacrificing brother who is the
hero, and the heroine, who was the ward of
the latter. The restoration of the herone's
patrimony, embezzled by the hero's father, is,
along with the support of his ungrateful
brother and sisters, the cause of the self-
sacrifice lie evinces in a life of anonymous
lterary slavery. Ile coies out of the ex-
perience trtunphant, and marries h:s ward,
whose hand the selfish brother sought. The
sanie brother had made capital out of the
hero's reputation as a vriter, by floating with
brief success a work constructed upon a plot
fraied by the hero. The title, Princess
Sunshine, is taken from that of a fable %%which
the heroine makes the medium of a declara-
tion of lier love.

A MARRIAGE AT SEA, by W. Clarke
Russel. Toronto. The National Pullishing
Company, in the Red Letter Series. The
fimous author whose stories are so redolent
of the bnny, lias written another book, of
whicli the titlequoted above,is not mioe salty
of flavor than is the atmosphere of its char
acters. A yachtsman clopes with the young
lady of his heart, and marries her at sea.
The excitng circuinstances of which this
romantic event is the prolîfic nucleus make a

capital story, and we will not spoil it by dis-
locatir.g any of these circutmstances aid sub-
tinttng them for samtîple purposes here. it
is a story worth rcading and is not long-
drawn-out.

Two MasTiERts, by Il. M. Crocker. To-
ronto : Wilhain Bryce. The experinient, it.,
pains and ils isste, of the atteipt to recon-
cite the conflicting allegiances of duty and

.natural will, are ngeniously excmîplilied in
the contrete plot of this novel. Ilt should he
a very popular book.

TiE INVUSTRAL RIEVOI.UTION OF TIIE

18THl CLILURY IN ENGI.AN>, by Arnold
Toynbee. In two parts, 30 cents each. The
H umboldi Pubb,hing Coimpany,:8 Lafayet te
Place, New% York. The point of view of the
author of this important work is that of one
who, while lie adnits the benefits conferred
upon mankind by the old school of political
economists-Adam Smith, Ricardo, Malthus
and the rest-believes that their work is
donc, and that the world bas got beyond
them, and stands in need of something more.
The work is a history of 'lthe bitter argu-
ment between economîists and human beings,"
to use the striking phrase of his chapter on
"Ricardo and the old political economy."
When the economic relations of men are
studied by an observer who, ta abundant
learning, adds the quality of human sympa.
thy, the result is no "dismal science." 1Be.
sides the treatise named abovè, thetpreseit
work contains threc popular addresses on
"Vages and Natural Law," " 1ndustry and
Democracy " and "Are Radicals Socialists ?"
as also papers on "The Education of Co-
operation," and "The Ideal Relations of
Clurch and State." There is a memoir ut
the author, by B. 1owett, Master of Balliol
College, Oxford, England, in which college
Toynbee was a lecturer on polit ical economy.

THEîî F1NGER TESTAMENT is the latest no-
velty in books. It is a companion to the
finger prayer book, bound in the saine style
of mnorocco, calf, plushetc., and is pubiislied
also from the Oxford Plress It is a dainty,
very legible volume, and meets a want whiclh
the growing cusioni of readîng Scripture
during leisure moments lias crcated, as
nothing could be more portable.

HISTORY OF PRESivTERiIANISM IN IRE-
LAN v, ly Re%. William Ciel md TIrain
Hart & Company. This monogr..ph, in
tended for cis Atlantic readers, takes a truc.
view of itr subject. The breath iftreatnent
attracts ta that subject an interest which is
not necessarily rooted in Presbyterian sym-
pathy. An impartial account of the part
play cd by onc great agenç y in the production
ai an important historical phenonienon like
the civilzation of Ulster, and the offshoots
of that civilization, niust bc rcad with interest
by any one who reads history for ils own
sake. The book is now ready for sale,
and is got ou, in the superior style that
makes all the books of Hart & Company
library ornaments.

Buntin,
Reid

& Co.,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

Paper, Envelope and Blank Book
Manufaoturers,

TOROJSTTO.

Ihe Bldest Es1abIishbd ioUse
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writing and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Pulp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
in great varlety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and Paper Box
Makers will do well to get our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & 00.,
29 Wellington 91. rest,

TOROJTTO.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
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PRANG'S JOLIDAY PUBLICATIONS
SEASON 1890-1891.

Wo offer tho trade this season on unusually large and elegant lino of

Christmas and New Year Cards, Novelties and Satin Art Prints,
but it la particularly strng in the grcatly increased lit of

HOLIDAY BOOKS AND BOOKLETS,
ornong whih we mention the following as especially attractive .

My Lighthouse, aînd other poones.
ls V' lin TIstt, r 1lnstrstod In
color b> th suthr î:xquisite <ln.
1.ma v. c.... ,l1.~i à,, CUlots

itt 6'4 x ny 1*Iv-,Ié1 $).«co

Home, Sweet Home ! By Jolni
liowarn Pan Iuc llu.trat.d wih
sketches frotn tae hîomeî of Pacn1 in,
tiulioichroiino and poil dlrawiig by

K. lIsalow. Illuminatod cover.
i1e, xM. a 50

A Driftwood Fire. A poen. Iy
Ge(Io A llufftnîn liight full.pange
illuit ratt.ina naI I 0lor., he'.len i. 01n
<'rnus ignet tes by I. Schuyhlr
M lathlews, EmbhI.maîtic cver de-'
signIS Glit staup i lbon ti.
Site. 1i< x 7 14. llox.l AI m

The Spirit of the Pine. lBy Es
ther fi Tiffants. f lfittratedli iiiono-
oh.ron by William S Titafay t
tween'u boardl (lilt etampl. Sir.
lu x b,¼. Boux(ld4.

The Halo and otier seections. Il-
Instratedl ini ni..on bruna i.'. 1-lara
ftlt Il t(limlais is.autifuil soi r
i g:a colmIurs Sire. *.t<

A Christmas Morning. By Frank
T nob.Ainan eatiu:full illuptrAt
-1 in, cilrlor andlnoochrotne, le
Im1.i h Harlow thkecvrd
sgnt in clr.. or-ite.7 x 7- ' k-x I

The Winds of the Season. 1>
Frank T (iî." t i.nrmas si
ltstrt11ion lin colors a n'f liono-

* ccer des.ima in colIor.. Site. 7a% Xlae.)z.I s " l'M A DAISY." L. Prang & Co.

Why I By Lizbeth B. Comins.
Illustrated in inoiochroino and en.
gronssd by the author. Beautiful
cover design lin colors. Siro, 7% x
634 . . . 30.75

Child Life: ASouvenir of Lizbeth
R Humphrey. A collection of
lier mnost popular dosignis in colors,
with bfograpihical skotch by Mary
J. Jacques, and ia portrait of Miss
H[umphbrey cloth Oilt stamp
Tinted edgos. Sue. Il x 15. Boxod

Saul. By Robert Browning. Ex-
quisitely Illustrated In plotograv-
tire fron original drawings, by
Frank O. Snall, with portrait of
tho authior. Cloth. Fino gilt stamip.

ilît odges. Sito, 1l¾ x .½. Ifoxod

The Golden Plower. Chrysan-
themum. Verses by Edith M
Thiiias. tehichard Hienry Stoddard.
Alice Vard Balley, Colia Thaxter.
J<ato tpson Clark, Louis Carroll.
Margarot Desalan, Riobert Brown-
ing. and Oliver Vonde1f Homtos
Collected. arranged, and enbellisah.

Swith oriinaldesign by F.

reIroductions or studies from na.-
turc, fin watercolor, by Jaintes and
Siney Cyllowhiill. Alois Lunzer
and F. Schuylor Matliows. Bonnd
ina clotl and India silk with a fine
cover dosign ini gold ad colora by

F. Sciylr .%<atllns. O'i' ocges.
sire.12MI 0. IIoxedt . 110.00

To our line of SHAPED
A Christmas Plum Pudding, w rii onietls b% Ja4.k Horier

By F Schuyler Ntatliews. Twelve illustrtions in mono.
Shiromei. b til.e atthor siapm of a ret'aIstic Christmas plum
pudding. Envelopil . ...

BOOKS have been added :
The Story of a Dory. Told in verso by Edward Everutt Hale,iand salted lowna picturesquely by F. Scluyler ittlatows. Pro.

fusely [llustrated an colors and line drawin'. Shapoof a dory
with realistic muast and sucihor. Envelo . 81.00

NEW FINE ART PICTURES.
Four sketches of Negro charneter. by J. IL. 3osor, calltd : The Bookworm. The Connoisseur, The Artist, The Gourmand.

SCHOOL IN. \1other cat teadcmîg kittens. By J. H. Dolph.
RIGI. r OR LEFT ? Lawn scene, boy giviniîg little girl epoico of applo and orange. By Ida Waugh.
PLAYING SCHOOL. Out-door sene, children playing school. By Ida Wauglh.
l'M A DAISY. A prize baby. By Ida Waught.

A large selection of CALENDARS as usual.

L. PRANG & CO.,
Fine Art Publishers, Boston, U.S.A.
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AMONG THE TRADE IN UNCLE
SAM'S COUNTRY.

Now, Mr. Editor, I an going to give you
in as few words as possible what I saw and
heard on a recent visit to New York and
lIoston, in niy capacity as an item hunier for

emqlt valuable journal (pulbbshed monthly,
.4i.oo per year in advance, reaches every
bookseller and stationer in Canada.)

Among the mnany called c n, I could only
get the attention of about half, the other
half were afraid i would charge thein for
everything told me. Well, of course they
are the losers, as i have nothing to say
about tlem here. An instance like this
occurred the other day. In this city there
are two firtis, Joncs and Smith coin-
petîtors, that I called on regularly. Joncs
invariably invited me into his private office,
answered ail mny questions, told me of new
goods and gate many pointers Smith, his
rompetitor, met me with a gruff "Well,"
all myquestions would beanswered as .urtly
as possible, and i could obtan no informa-
tion. So, of course, in writing ny report I
had nothing to say of Sinith, but alw.tys
somcthing of joncs. The olier day Smith
asked me if i knew of any one cise in the
r.de besides Joncs. I candidly told him

that Jones was the only man that knew hiw
ta do business, and that if a mian did not
know how to do bu.mness and couldn't be
polite lie had ro riglt there. There is now
.1 coldness between Smith and 1. Ta, ta,
Smith ; when vou wvant nie ta call on you,
tus: say so ; I shail do so with pleasure. But
this is wandering froi my subject.

I liad a picasant chat uith Mr Kelsey, of
lie Youth's Companion, in Boston. hlie

publishters of this widely - known paper,
\Messrs. P'erry, Mason & Co., have in course
of erection an immense building. when
finished will be one of the most imposing in
Boston. An illustration with descript.on wil
bc found on another page. Perhaps no other
business is more widely known throughout
the United States than The Youth's Coin-
panion. They claim the paper is mailed
each week to 40,000 post offices, and to every
State and Territory. They have also a large
circulation in Canada, and if it were better
known here it wtould have a larger one, as it
is a really tirst-class illustrated paper.

Ainong the Ieading publishers in Boston
are The D. Lothrop Co. They have pub.

, lished a book which will be of great interest
to Canadians entitled "Stories of New
France" in two series; the first series by
Agnes Maule Machar, and the second by
Thomas G. Marquis. There are numer-
ous illustrations. Another book they have
in hand and will be issued shortly is "A
lPeal Robinson Crusoe," by J. A. Wilkin-
son, detaiing the adventures and strange
experiences of a company of castaways on a
Pan-fic island. It outrivais the fanous ex-
periences of the fictitious Robinson Crusoe,
and is strictly truc from beginning.to end.

Their catalogue for :890 contatms nany
new books and new editions.

In another columun will be found some-
thing about Prang & Co's. holiday pubhira-
tions.

Anong the live magazines publisied in
Nev York is The Cosmopolitan, on Madison
Square. Althoughi the youingest of ail nur
great magazines, it is not content witi the
place usually allotted ta young people, viz.,
the foot of the ladder. For soie tine back
it has been dining on first.class MSS., with
superb illustiations for desert. Now ii is a
fat, lealthy child, and not only seen every-
wiere, but heard. In other words, it has been
a success fron the start. It is the least expen-
sive of ail the high-class illustrated ionth.
lies, giving each month nearly double the
number of illustrations to be found in the $4
imionthlies. Canadian subjects are frequently
to be found in this magazine. Its article on
lie first gre.at ship railway now being built

in Noa Scotia which appeared mii the August
number havîng caused much favorable coin
ment. lIs Ottawa society articles were also
well treated.

Calling on G. P Putman's Sons, I saw
there Mr. Savage, who gave me ail the time
and information I wanted. Among their
fortlcoming publications for the fait season
are : "The Best Books," a reader's guide to
the choice of the best available books in ail
departnents of iterature donn to :888, cai
piled by Wm. Swan Sonnenschein ; " Gilbei t
Elgar's Son," by Harrict E Davis: "Tabu-
lar Views of Universal History," compil-d
by G. P. Puttan and Lynds E. Jones;
"Dust and its Dangers," b) J. M. Prudden,
M J) In thicir lht of educational and tcien
tific works they will add: "Among Moths
and ltitterflies,' by Julia P. Iallard ; "The

Life and Work of Cliarles Dairwii," b> Chas.
F. liolder , "Engl'Iish Prose,' bvJohiin Earle

'l'le Casseli Publishing Co., New York,
w ill issue shiortih so;ne very interesting works,
the best of which will be, "Society as i have
found it," by Ward McAllister, a well-known
leader of society and fashion in New York.
in this book he gossips pleaîsantly of the
"smart sets," but repeats no scandais ; and
while thus recounting his experiences lie
deftly tea es in an aniount of inforiation on
the ianiners and custons of good soriety
that is not to be fouiid in the so-called books
of etiquette. The mian or womlan who care-
fully reads "Society as i have found it," will
be thoroughly equipped with social know.
ledge. "The Anglo.maniacs"-a storv of
New York society to-day. -The Love Let.
cers of a Iortuguese Nun ;" C.esar Casca-
bel," by Jules Verne ; "Vengeance is Mine,"
by )anel )ane ; l lorse Stories and Stories
of Other Animails," by Thomas W. Knox ;
"Not of Her Father's Race," by William J.
Meredith ; Enghsh Writers," by Henry
Morley, LL.D.

TiF ITEM IHItNTER.

No young man can posatbly havo imistakon his
caHling who finds In it whattho world wants done.

Christmas
caLd s.

OUR entire stock for the scason is now in,

they are very beautiful, artistic and superior
cards, yet the prces are no higher than for
inferior grades.

For the convemence of our customers we
have iad some carefully and well assorted
Lots made up at $5, Sto, $5, $20, $25 and

$ s alh, net, any une of %%haIh Ne iIll be
pleased to send on approval.

Toy Books,
McLoughlin's, &c,

Special discount of 10 per cent, of,
We have full and comiplete Ines.

WC nake a specialty of assortecd lots ai
$5 and $toc ath, net Our asortcd lots gave
great sat,.tfail lion to teur customers last year.

ianîdarI 12 mos, Potts, juvemle lBooks,
Te.5 t Biooks, et( , at best prices.

NLW l'AIETERILS and PURbES at
bottom prices.

Games front One Dollar per Dozen and up.
Alphabet Books from 45 cents per Dozen

and up.

te our large type r5 Vol%. Dchens at
$5 NET, la l'IlE lIE!T DIIO IN
Tl'E WORLD FOR TlE IRICE.

XMAS PA PERS. Dealers who have not
yet ordered should do so at once or it will
be too late.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED BY

The Toionto Nws Company,
42 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.
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LETTE1
SERIES

Selectfiction.
LiATE5Tr I55UE5.

No. a cx>. TIIE IF < AMA.SIS.
By~ the Emi cf L.ytton

No. 108. MY 1 ISAI O'1E
lit \V>'. I t Russei

No. 107- iLtI Ni> t-'L i:. '%IMr.

N« toa). A NIARRIAGEl. AI i-,LA.
\V. Clark RtîseIi. . . ... (X

No. so. Ii NT 1 s S( i. r i i .

No. in-,. CV. it AN i) SNAI' F1.F liv
bit IZ.111ad.kli Il. Robea t, t .

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.
The Great Canadian Novei

Geoffry
Hlaffpstead
By Thos. S. Jarvls,

THE TORONTO NEWS 00.,a
TORONTO.

The Montreal News Company,
MONTREAL.

Publishers' Agents.

XAcmONN& Benowned ý PENS
THE FIVINO OUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH ONE
DIP OF INK.

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works Edinburgh.

WINDOW CARDS
5c. each. 6c. by mail free.

FuariitA Iî,-toiîa,.to ilet
A F,îràît'>hc.d fouct,, l .tt
VttiC g0 Lut. il 1q>tv t o
Ilolst ýAt

Fîîriàt.tî,'ct Iltins tu I,et
A Vtoua tu Lot
Tut>. Lut !or Sale,. h tu

A Ilonti. tu Iýt

S£o.rc to Lt.t
Ott.re>. t,, J.vt
ttssardt by lhcv «,r NVî.'k
Th> ituusso tu L.ot
Tlt>. Iloume for sale.

COttaîO tu IAt
Fur SaIo or tu 1/4

N

IMRIE & GRAHAM
28 Coiborne Str>"ot, -- TORONTO

Iiirer Canada Tiact socieiy
KFP'ý FOTR ,,%I.r

t*ndeiioînîn.taton.i) religitaus ittcrmttrc of flic
best Englil.ia nt Atncrinan

Aiso (bford.and othierTecr'Bbl, n
Bibles %villa Metrical l>saints.

Wholesale and Retail.

JOlI NN >ý\<, l)CI>Obit.tt>

102Y V8irSret Torn.

CANADAPAPER CO.
Paper and Staple Stationery,

i>apcr fiar e\rî t-s c., etc.

PLAYING CARDS.
ste elle late.-, -SURE DEAL'Crs

Wl ISlB the f.îi itte ,elle C,,.î:d, a

(;lit ktgigeC .ard'.. Enamnclied et(Ncl.
Ail iiuaiîîes froi t.- cents per doz. Up.

Send For ;atsiiile" t nt.iaîo* Scrllabk'r. i t

15 Front St, WYest, TORBONTO.

FALL ISSUES.
AUI &»&-$ ami twifpld uipm rr«il' f if alogiv jifl-

Tilt;1 IA1.T<>tt Asti t>S-T Ill$ IltI;<. b
Iroi. 0. l. %Vtttcox, 1)I. f CItteMo TItoiogt,-.t
SeQMtttîîry. I»5 I>I> 12111u.(loî. .
A treamiuro.hlutu of pratvîal i.uggeioi osti t..

wl,t,,q ra,îî of ut îaaitorai cluto,., ,lraN.tik fruni sii ,
3 nrs u o p.îoîc att obse'rvation. t1,atqu, ai.

t ittqviit aîlvaituo for thocutogtcat ttmloise ai. 1 4

19LIttl.CAI. IltI.rrîty AI>Dle (1 tItt l'itIl
lt> Il S.. <)»iurtî, LjL. 1). $12 p. Laurgto l2ima. *t.

Thée itejtit of Sorttatîtro .. tory ntarr,îttt'd. wilt if.
xcrliîtios1. ut tit> .ca,, wla,'y tiîoy orturîod N
ch»-» t,..,vk fur litudti>,e, ly ai. uxjiiiatîti tua;t.i>-
or.

TII -4174)19V <OP Ttf a» T£ýN*>'S. J Ilextuokati,
hîltttrwor£tî. 257 lei. lIn'.,.. 18 tmtt. ýI.75.

Sketchvâ ut ati>tlur t ofi .urtoa ttut%, aillet tIit-i
hit.torv. A comîhtiat ot tu "Tu St ory of t 1w
liyniel.,

Ity IL.e. t) W Fauuîceg. 1) D 230>; tmlrso si
A14.,1% %ritte'îî. ai rervtvet aile Ftetther prtco for

ttM!. tu. id jbre>-eltfstia,' wM-11010,.ional. of î.rîîy.r, watt,
rsiai ie hîijtil igge,.ttuî, fur tlaouglsttft 111 IMan,,

tl(>1>' J EV.EI.S : Tiî.'tr l>tgsàlty allait >.tî'.
l'y ttov. W. Y. Kîîtlortan. 12-N I.V. l6anso. 3,itîbý

euititia' etm
Fart. cuitrai,îg th> Iîrltîdlwl kzauwn gotij,.

tliuely a1.pîtto.I tu Ctîristti claitraictor aisit ti.

FRItOf SOL.(>MO> TO TuE (:t'IIT
For al e raîtni S. S Lvitohlit jai. to juiv

1#.91 Ai, o&%' atuîit.to I,uuk t,,r tvtierai. liy Davît1
0 regg. 1> 1), illlt L WV itlta 1) 1> 2nio (lot Il
$1 2-, * tout 1îîai.*r. clotît tenck. &0> e't'Ait.

-s'rdsitI. 3tra 1, S. Iloagltoii (vor ilictt Ito
CI.. I.O*extra gUlt, b,".-t'tîe. tuardils s2.

A cattily '.vr*ttei AA aiat .ulailUoîlt v.olumea for
yot1t, ouiîrcheil ty tnatay cice etagravtngés. A
ctnp)Anion tu Tiso Itîbto att l'icitre taile Story.

tl4 j> 4t . 1cuti (~ 15 Il j, be%,ttod. U2
.1 zuw% ailai etogant edtioti. Nivîtia ite of lturayna

latrge type0 illi linao tllui.tratiaîuî.
4EEN: VEILtS IN 'E .>5 Storlex i u

i i.Iiî1.11,.Mar o Iar. W. Litchi. %Vital

Fitv Iltui.trate.1 frotsi eON'cr tu covor aaiit
aritgl!ivw'.ritteiflarougliolt t gioais ltc.yoaîd

IlEttA fFi*t(>isoN tNtNFEI,
Elltt'. by 11ev. IL. C. lia>dts. 1) 1>. 347 3îp. I?£aau,.
Il vusi. r

Jtra' aield îiitter('i.t hag .kti. ut ttvt-i wvorthy
lit lo% i îAg imiatiitati I.v alt Aiaîîri.nîî >outl.

i;OCIl I. ANI; ltEL.<IG>£!S Li.t' IN Tlt-:
tiltENT. lîy K iI. Ilabîsnjian. 'tlanu.

of> *~tl r..e Ttirkt'' ta, Ams&,i p.IAo'.viaag thiý
tînî,i. rt'goA ut iait ioltiit Il ti if>. aaaoîîeris ai>.p,.cti.

.N tEL.OItMEItS VINIT. lit- Clara B
Cuonais. '27 pli. 12.io. ctutiî. $1.20.*

Tiie lnit.yt t tuoaieet of a> ishivero aii roilsi.teîat
cilrl, lani girl Lit i t4kt,%.ttuait fan'.t.
Itt'st lE 'STII. J.AIIs i% EllaCttfford.

A >to rý ut iiu-îtrii if,.. wit 1> iatay wlAiOtsl,

Tl.-'TiI IiOVS. , e, Et> anoAr A. litAitter
112,j 1' 2111, V'ttli. à. relti,

Fr.> iak i t isi Ii ihair taltera albut t tataisro ofdel

Foupitr ho.k it<. avtile pîati1aîr atitliur-u,g Ma',. M.
t. rjiste éto. Fui v illoustratoit. Iltuuiîateî

u'. ,r Gt t'î' ea'il. Pllmr. 2.ý et.,. ea*ti.

A.F.FINr DILAN TItlAile l'theSET.

TIf E STt>ItY OF T031.

TIIE AN(*-E£.t'. Ob-long Iîouklut wvitl a
illiioiit n't.ru.itec£il of slor'tir't. lisait.
iaigan. Aiàf <'it. p'ousa tItutrntiig >-ti.iiî* ilt

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,
150 NASSA 1 ST . atout30 SOt IlTit AVV...

NEW l'ottK.

l'Ill L.AIELI>1lIA. .2lui>iîtSt

R'-î.'iti STE19. «u -t i. t. .
C11 1'A(O. laI.C. .î .'.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

The Atlas Tablet, published by 1 lasbrout k
Sinclair, New York, is an attractive pre

entation or a very large amount of geogra-
phical faut. The magic Tablet by the sant

rmn is a series of pretty pictures that cati
not but engage and somelcwvhat mystify the
>oung folk.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, are ma.
king a specmal hne of wrtng tablets which
are taking very well. They will send one of
thleir No. 708 Ideal Commercial Octdo Ta-
blets, post-paid, to any one sending his ad-
dress and mentionng BooKs AND NOTIONS.
Drop them a postal card.

Mr. John Isaac, Drayton, visited the
Toronto Fairand made BooKs ANo NoTioNs
his headquarters while here. Hle is in a
good localhty for business, surrounded as he
is by well to do intelligent farmers. He sayp
that io,ooo bushels of barley were delivered
there ,n one day recently.

We have before us a new illustrated price
hist of artists' materials, issued by 'rite Art
Metropole of this city, a copy of which should
be in the hands ofevery dealer in colors and
artists' supplies. The quotations therein
contained are intended to represent the
lowest prces which cash tradng can secure.

The paragraph referring in last month's
issue to the purchase by Risser & Co. of the
book stock assigned by R. W. Douglas &
Co. contained an error, which was the re.
'uit of a inisconstruction as to a scored street
number on the firni's circular. Risser & Co.
"vere never in business before and it is this
fact which the error aforcsaid makes it neces-
s'ary for us to state.

A boon to authors, the Flying " J" Pen.
Mr. James Runcinan's recent work "A
Dreamn of the North Sea," containing 70,000
words, was written im eight days, entircly
with one Flying " J" l'en. By using the flying

1" l'en, Mr. Runciman ,vho is engaged
upon some forthcoming works) maintains a
speed of taoo words per hour, for eight
hours at a stretch. This l'en is, he says, a
wonderfuîl time-saing contrivance.

In cordially welcoming the firm ofAtkin-
,on Brothers of Hamilton to our city, we
trust that thteir comng menus a :tilI further
development of their past success. The step
now taken by titis firm is onue iltat they have,
we believe, contenplated for some tine, and
is another e' idence of tre centralhnîng efiect
that Toronto has upon ma'nufacturing busi-
ness. Messrs. Atknson Brothers are unable
to remcve thteir factory ait this busy season,
but they propose doing so about the begn.
ning of the year. In the meantime tley have
located their offices and sample rooms at 14
Front street, where they intend transacting
business. Hamilton's loss is Toronto's gain

in titis instance. Gentlemen, Ccad mille
faîlte. (a hiundred tiousand grectngs.)

M r. W. J. lenry, of Kincardine, wa% ii
the cilt durmng the Exhibition Mr IHenry
has one of the finest book and stationery
stores î nestern Ontario. It stands tn a
piittinent corner oftlie main street, the front
bcing built of brown stone. The store,îiside,
is finslied in cherry wood, the coulters cov.
cred with plate glass, niking one of the best
tops for tying parcels up that one could wish
for -beig soume fifty-feet long by twenty
wide. l'ie shop gives plenty of room for
his, two lady clerks to move about witl cus.
toiers. In the rear, Mr. llenry has planned
a ncat and attractive stand, wiuth sielves for
wall palier, which trade lie holds to a great
extent in% that town and surrounding country.
It is somne ten inonths sinice the writer visit.
ed his place, but this rougi sketch will give
ierchants an idea of a fine husiness place.
1 may be added that around the entire store
are glass cases, built as shelvcs, which give
a good appearance to the place.

It is reported that the manufacturers of a
certai line of inks whici have obtained a
strong foothold in the public favor, are now
carrymng on a direct trade with large con-
suiners. We hope for the sake of business
morality that titis is not truc. The retail
trade lias been the medium though which
tiese inks have been brought into their pre.
sent prominence in the public estecin, and it
would be worse than unjust for the mtanufac-
turers now to go about and skim the cream
of the demand which the retailers have
called into existence. It is further alleged
the saine manufacturers are nvadng the do-
main of the retailer in other lines, with even
the 'wholesale trade in which those manu-
facturers were not supposcd to be identified.
They are said to undertake to supply station-
ery to any counting house or office that will
give an order. Leading retaîlers indignantly
comtplain of titis species of rivalry.

Ve have some speciiiens before us of the
beautful lines of Cliristmas cards and book-
lets that William Briggs has now in stock.
The booklets are appropriate settings to suc h)
gein of choice Englisht poctry as are fitting-
]y associaied with the holiday season. Nota
bie ainong these lyrics are Shandon Bels,
lîlue Bells of Scotland, Sally in Our Alley,
Every Dog Has hib Day, and these unf-iding
favorites of Longfellow, the lsaln of Life
and Resignationi. These arc English goods
and are up to the Iigi standard, such pub-
lisliers as Birn Bros., and Hutchnson & Co.,
have made it their yearly effort not only to
maintain but to alvance. Nature's Whis-
perings is an assemblage of selections front
Burns, Byron, Mrs. lrowning, Coleridge,
Keats, W. Morris, A. A. lroctorand Shelley.
'lit artistic and literary expressions of the
sentiment harmonize happily. Titis work is
published by Mr. 13riggs The Christmas
cards are very attractive.

Merchants visiting tie Exhibition this year,

and intcrested in the fancy goods, trade,
could not but be <aptivatcd by the 'lqiendid
array ni the Renhardt Mnfg. Co, Montreal,
naiely imailictire cases,workboxestilled with
cellulrd itvory, black or oxîdîzed sut er, odour
cases filled with fine ctîî glass bottles, the
costlest perfutmes in handsome c ases, jewel
cases and trays of ail descrilptioni, whisk
holders, Indian novelties, silvcr warc cabinets
of all kids, in designs unexcelled anywhere,
as horseshoe, fan, violiti, etc. This exhibit
was the centre of a constant crond of %visitors,
who looked at the beauittful objects fron the
standpoint of prospective dlonors or recipi-
ents of Christmas presents. Tiheir appro-
priateness as gifts will cause a large holiday
demand for these goods. Merchants on the
lookout for the fait trade should not fait to
sec samples of thei. Mr. M. M. Vardon,
who was im- charge of the e.shibit is now at
67 Yonge st., in titis city. Merchants wvill
find him a thoroughi business man, well post-
ed,and having a line ofgoods,of which an in.
spection will ustify an order.

The Toronto News Conipany has aiready
received the plates tif the leading Christmas
papers, and tiey are more beautiftil than
ever. The papers theiselves will be enrich-
cd with more than the usial iluxuriance of
holiday art, and tieir literary feiaturcs will
take on added graces. »rte place which
Chribtmnas papers are taking in the season's
amenities is one which year by year is grow-
ing wider, and its present great expansion is
a strong stimulus uîpon the publishters to
eclipse tieir last effort by a signal success
of titis one. Not ontly is the demlîand a vider
one titan it ever was, but tltc protits on thtese
papers are large, so that the conditions of
trade are not want·ng ton ake these a source
of lucrative business titis year. By a special
arrangement, eat publication is issued
simultaneously in L.ondon, Paris and New
York. The plates accontpanying the papers
are as follows : l'rince Charlie's Farewell
to Flora Macdonald," with Yulctide; "IlBy
Appointment," with P'ictorial World; " Qucen
of the Roses," with Lady's Pictorial; " Fancy
Free," with liolly Leaves; " Dcsdemona,"
(for which Ellen Terry sat) with London
Graphic.

Ontario Booksellers and Stationers
Association,

The annual mnecting of the Bonkseller 5'
and Stationers Association of Ontario, will
be leld ait the Queen's Ilotel, Wcdnesday,
October 29, 1890, at 2 p. m. As matiters of
great importance to the tra.dc will be con-
sidered, it is hoped that every bookseller and
stationer in Ontario will mnake a special effort
to be present. If anyone unable to attend,
the Exccutive Cominittee would be plcased
to receive suggestious from thei in the in-
terests offite trade.

J. B. McLEAN,
H. FRED. SHARP, S c.-Trtuts.

P'rî''udeî't.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS

MANUFACTURERS'|JFE INSURANCE COMPANY
.& ID TE 1M

Manufacturers' Accident insurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE. Yonge Street, Trader's Bank Chambers, Toronto.

Anthonzed Capital, 5:,ooo,ooo and $ooo,ooo respecuvely.

Rott Liberal and Varied Forms of Life or Accident Policies Imsued. Life Policies
inoontestible on any grounds whatever after three years.

PRESIDENT :.-.Rt. Hcn Sir John A. Macdonald, P.C., G.C.B.

EO. Guxou)ER.su, Esq., Iresident Bank of Toronto.
VICE IRESI DENTS . \.WM. ilELL, Esq., Orgai MaNufaieturer, Guelph.

kS F McKINNoN, \Vlhtlcsale Milliner.

JNO. F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

SAW YOUR

, ADVERTISEMENT
IN Tific

BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

Whenii writinig ta our atiortisor please Inolos.
the obbov.

GOLDIE & ICCULLOCH'S SAFES
Have now a norld-wicde re mtatihi. Tir Fir,
'roof 8afeR havo rosistod t o hottest fire lin th.

la ro on At4yN foie i, lan in trs thol r ,tcitrn'
Sunstir asd oi the continent. A largo stodt

keb ,warolioti-o of
GEO. T. BOSTWICK,

24 West Front Street, Toronto.
A Second-hand Safe for Sale Cheap.

WOOENGRAVER,
8,N0&12,NING ST EAST,
TORONTO.csnA.

NO EXPERIMENT!
THE SHANNON LETTER & BILL FILE AND BINDING CASE

Are sold in every civilized country in the World 1 And are universaIly considered "the Best" 1
No Staioner desirous of building up a good trade, or holding

thiat which he lias. can afford sleli-roomi to \VORTHLESS
IMITATIONS wlicli no ntilligent mai nill buy a second
f nue, le tie i, TE\l\ TRIEl) ANI) f LI
Sil \N NON G<ilS an be bt.imed tf .uany reutablc job-
ber and %ti on guarantecd.

BOTH FILE AND BINDINC CASE
il ive len GREATLY I M IROVED and Ie careful dealer «-
wdi t not be mrisl.ad by n tatotn.s oI ftorms, long 'm. dIscarded.
The File improved, the Price Roduced, Dis-
counte lncreased. Genuine. Send for Circulars.
MENTION BOOKS AND NOTIONS. MIANUFACrURE) IN CANADA ONLY BY

Office Specialty M'fg Co., 118 BAY ST. Toronto.

ELLIOTT OUSE
COR. CHURCH & SHUTER STREETS,

TORONTO.

Rates, $1.50 and $2 Per Day
Elevator. Stearni Heat. Baths,

Electric Bells, Etc.

liakle ulîrch Stirecet Cars froni
Union St.ation.

J. W. HI RST, Manager.
JOHN HIRST. • - • Proprietor. L.ate ilth The Barber & Ellia Co.

DESKS
OFFICE, LIBRARY,

CHURCH AND SCHOOL

FURNITURE.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & Cg.,

41 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.,

162 ST. lAMES ST., MONTREAL.

1ýý



BOOKS AND NOTIONS 2!

TAG THE TRANSIENT TRAD-
ERS.

Prcdatory traders wdll soon have outlived
the prvilege they have long enjoyed, of
opening stores wherever they will, exempt
fron taxation. H amilton is not alone in its
determnation ta levy a license-fee upon these
vagrants in tax.paying coînmtnities. In our
statement that Hamilton was the first muni-
cipality ta enact a by.law for the protection of
resident aganst temporary traders, we were
mistaken. The Newmarket Era correLts us,
with the information that the council of that
town long ago had set up a by.law requirng
transient traders to pay a license fee. We
are glad ta learn this, and thank our cntei-
porary for the correction. If Ilamilton was
not the first, certainly West Toronto Junc.
tion is, up to tþ>e present, the last ta adopt
such legislation. The council of that town
at a recent mîeeting passed the report of one
of its committees, which recommended tlhat
transient traders pay $75 per annum. We
hope the example of these threc places will
be extensively imitated.

There is no doubt about it, law catnnot do
everything. Afte it lias donc all that it s
desirable it should do, there is still a vide
inargin of conduct that is rPot under its
sway at ail. But neither is there any doubt
about it that this conduct should be regu-
laled, and for the systematic regulation of it
there is nothing better than organization.

W~~MM vitmc

Voluntary organization restrains ti indivi-
dual in a spliere wherein il is Pot expedient
the civil law should have force. But in some
respects 1aw has fallen short, and trade asso-
ciation, ta make up for the lack, has had ta
etcroacli upon the domain that civil la v
alone cani properly kcep in order. In this
question of protecting internal trade against
interloping outsiders, while municipal au-
thority sceis ta have been coiîpetent ta
enact law for the purpose, yet it did it not.
Protection, liowever, lad to be supplied train
some source, and trade organization 1-ad tn
he invoked. Yet it was not miadc the mîost
of, and if it had been, it would not have been
an adequate bulwark against the particular
mode of assault that is inder consideration.
Lav was needed, and it -s a reassuring sign
to sec that it is nowv coming to the rescue. We
hope that tlrc.Jiie is at hand when it will
not anvwliecre avail these would-be fugitives
fron taxation ta lotd their tent and sirently
steal away. Tag the transient trader, ye
town and city councils. And, yt retailers,
be coy with -ie promise of your suffrage,
until you hear the amiable candidate who
shakes your hand for your vote and influence,
say that he will support a by.law ta tax the
outsider who coumes in with a -quatter's intent
ta lay hold of your vested rights. Aspirants
ta the mticipal council that will rule your
town or city ancther year, are now at work,
making their hay while the sun shines. You
can now do a littie coquetting with the i for
your vote on the conditions indicated. That

W àXbpvvor-k reap

ar h wori:
..- Vi value

:HOW TO SELL GUOS
Send Ten Cents to the Boo0KS AND NOTIONS PUBLIsHlING

Co. for a copy of B. F. Cumming's Prize Essay on "How ta Sell

Goods.'

Books and Notions Pub. o.,
6 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

is oae of the ways an association can show
its strength, by acting as a mass for the in.
terests of local trade. Suchi a mass tells on
the policy, virtually detcrmwines it, which Will
be fullowc'l by the new council with reference
to trade.

This advice is well.timed, wc consider.
Soon the hai vest of the book and stationery
trade will be ripe for the sickle, and soon the
transient trader nfl be on the look-out for a
good field to open out. Certain traders,
wlose cstablishicd business is in somae large
centre of competition, will soon be sendng
out branches ta open in other towns and
make an onslauglht on the resident traders
of these. The Clristmas trade is what the
are after. They wll move away, untax
wlen they have spoilt that for the home
dealers. *riercfore, let the home dealers use
their influence with tie mmicipal council.

The Upper Canada
Bible Society

102 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Keeps for sale the publications of the Britislh

and Foreign Bible Society only.

Bibles from I 5c. upward,
Testaments from 3 cents

upward,
Also in ail the more important Languages,
both Ancient and Modern.

JOIIN YOUNG,
Depositary.

The Religions Tract Society
55 PATERNOSTER ROW,

LONDON, - - ENGLAND.

APE TIIF. PULAISR OF

THE LEISURE HOUR

THE SUNDAY AT HOME

THE GIRL'S OWN PAPER

THE BOY'S OWN PAPER

Each Sixpence Monthly,

AND OF SEVERAL TIIOUSANDS OF

Books for all Readers
AT Al.L PRICES, FROM ONE PENNV TO ONE POUND.

EX'OltT TElMS ON AS'1'LICATION TO TIRADE MANAGElt.



's BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

john Bu[r. ieweler * f Manitou, itai, dria
last wrek

Arminad li;N er. tihe Ni \i nitreal dungg't,
lately as-g;.ne f er tiheleit of hi < recd-
tors

tF ltii. f.ent ginds dealer an.d sta
tiîner, I «ironts. - n the h.inds of assignee
E. 1< C t lark--'n

\\e regret al"ti, h.le tio re utri the deait
nf M r . W l.in sn, the CIl] known
îeweler tif i iiilt .pbelicon. \ Il.

Iattie inii N>lin-. who' for sonice yeats
baie iad a bras. h f their liabfax drug
store in New 1t.-s1 ,.sve lust' sahsi ui th..

L.iter hramo. h
ja.,i* oh PIoina ort ilipe. s .dertisjjn

tis, fans y gpimds tbuisnes for s.tie We -.houli

thmnk this would ti . goo-,d thance fir .a

young rin ici tail in life

Il Esborn. who w as 4 lerk for W I
I'rcuh.irt. the Irîia.st tn i ng street Ti.

ronto. for soie vears, has îust bought nul ltie
wîhoàle tuinîoess \Ir. I*rquh.art, we under
sind. as lo.okin.: for .à taselier inison En
some of the wsaholesale drug houses.

\tessrs Il a Nelson & %ons are no n

a position tas giC sitme Cu Client h.rgains n
dolls Their new sto k is une of t ir.esit
ever tbrought into the country Il s ais>o
very <oînmprehensne, aifford:ng scie o i sns

t orrespondng to any grate 'f tiemani
l>an Tasa ( . lie Tironto Ain ade

trjggis. . bought sauit \te; h.tun à Co.

iase su. utnbed to the inenitable. The
hiabîhties tiiount tu $4,2su s, and the as
set ta $2,ir2 4r. show mg a noninal surplus
of S2.o865. 'i he tirm oilred 2,î ts. on the
dollar but this ws. refused and the sto< k
was sold b> publî.s autirmn by suklhng.
t'assidy & t ca s the il ti instant

E. L lirooks, hu li has for the last nne
m.nîths keplt a drug store on "padtma ave ,
Toronto, has met A ith iatd lu, k \Vhilc sN k
in bed fron the effet x% (if the gnippe a large
quantitv of lis drugs. noi beins properly
wait hed by his t lerks. sent ba. k. owng ii
damipness froti the new% il.ster on hs stiorc.
.%r. lirooks is sox dosheartened that lie lias
géiîen up the ii.tide entirel>. having lîrsî as-
signedil to l'.iitt & il ci AhulC.ale diuggests.

Redoiind & 0. t. i., witi kelpt.t. generat fans.y
goods stock ta t itbcrry, Alan.. latel> got
into tiouible. M- '. e Rioond is regarded as
A %ci) upi ithi iman. but th., titi sitor of the

thaitel morigage is agan tio be tlId. Not
tie.ni Aie t ie, re ce tih .:nount. lii l.ough
bin litro, lthe ho e. , if ite uno,.î,e, ob

tined a judmrneni it. ioni hit Th#. mort
gage was paid off hi F i nrd.nlr, who for
saine eight years li.us bren a snnm.int f.ar
Whai.i Xi t o. \\ nnipeg Il s ni- beesed
that aIr o.irdingles repents smeinhu ai of his

tnvesonenîit Ve trust, however. that the new
fini, ill m i è, .. Irogress With eir
otlier dutinii es tier% .r agents for the il.reat
\orlh Western Te caph t o.

it s an ex; erutngly flourishmong seek that
d sb t re mtait .a f.ilure on l i atharmiîes

I lie lewelry itale sceos t' be speq .lal
trbulelld ini th.i i wai y Thios taile et Es W i
\1err. k o li.i , on trouble \Ir Nierro k
hoiuiglit .-uit thie estate of T I l F#11,11tî

monduînsusw ;l. lai sever.li ..tlapses in the
saie buîiotub.g I hose whoits know the true
înîîardncss of lthe t Catharnnes failures
toi.k r.ther t. Toiront.. wholesalers who in
sist iii trtgag ing theur sustoners ihan to
Si ( atharnes retailers for the solution of
the diffi uit. The disgrace attached to
mirtgages shoutld apply equally to the
tiholesaler and retailer So soon as a house
loses ( ontden C In à i Ustoifer, let il stopl
tradhng m .in nonest way and nnt try to ob-
t.in unf.ir adiantage oser his ionpetiors

th% demandîng a mu.îrtgage, teihiig the re-
i.uîler to bust elsewhliere, and then, wathen the
sloti k18 ai ils igliest point, fore iosong
4 .entleianl> robhber> %e call il

A .. italogue sahit the retailer can feel
has been construrted for his service, rather
ihan for the giriiti ation of ils own source,
ha., been ssuied ta the trade by Maessrs. I
A. Nelson & lons inuist be said to hold
up lite mirro-r admiirabl to that firns large
and saried stit k. The tndex aI the btac k as
a sentable uicerone that sases an immense
amount of ndependent explonng for any
g.ven information in the s26 pages. TIhe
ra.tter on those pages as very lumnousty pre-
sented, icomprehensnse information going
wisth eas h teem. along wihs very handsome
Illustrations, all in blue ink. The displav
des ies are sue h as sill unfold the reference
sought as soin as the page is turned, although
three or four items may be on the saine sage
What ctmapletes ils usefulness as a sade
mie. tiem to the dealer on fans v goods, ioys,

et. . ès the detaileti price tformatinon that es
gîsen a n onnet ion with each artidle. The
prt es quintet. are those retaîlers are expected
in sell al. a dis nuni of 1 1. per rent being
.illwed ta the trade The - atalngue Es en
cased in a handsoune red <over Oser 2,ooo
optes. liase ahe.-ly be-en dtsrnbuted. iealers

who base not vet got lthe b.oolk should send
for it.

Next month we will speak of a-iction sales,
ishc h dunng the lasi fews years have become
îer Entmmiiiion % ith soine îshuoesale houses.

tiR' 9.<oObs COMPETiTION.

The scason is njw approaching shen
the fans', goods mai must look for his
whole profits of the ynear, the lat mne
nonthbs in most cases hang been ittle
more than a iaitimg foi better limes.
Fan.s gaoods, onssîing as they do of
lusunes, and not the ne-ssanes of life,
find in a comparatively young rountry ltke
Canada. but smiall sales, except ai Xmas sea-
son. Jewelers mnn..jpnb.re prett> much the

wedding presents. and btrthday presents cr
s'st generally of some hone nade article i
o an rcadily be seen, therefoîe, that unies.
lhere is a gond .\mas trade, bnth as to S:
umer of sales and per . entage of profits, ii
retail dealer on notions. bric-a brac, etc , saii
ind his balance on the wrong side ai the en
-if the year Now we know of no means uE

destructive both of sales and nf profits as th.
opposition at present shfsn by the large re
tail dry gouds bouses Their per centage -i
expense is naturally sa much smaller n pr.
portion to their sales than is the case àiiti
small retailers. that they can afford t onut
seil the legitimate trade and suit make a pro
fit. If this, however, were the only view ait
the malter we would not object so seriously
but the trouble is that they regard fans%
goods as a means of drawng customers only.
and are wiling ta ell theem even aI a loss to
a.zan this end. Their sales beîng naturaJl»
large bring them mtit the market as large
buyers, and they are thus enabled ta oblat
cnnsiderably loi-ier prices than the ordinary
retailer.

We have inormation ai our comnand.
at the present time, that some of our leading
manufacturers of fancy goods are in the
habit of givtng i the large retail dry gonds
stores close discounts ranging from to to
30 per cent. better than they allow to the
regular trade. It is not of course for us to
mentinn names, but il certainfy appears la
be our duty i advise the retail trade not to
arder their goods from houses that they
knaw to be gu ilt of alhait an be styled littile
else than a fraud The retail stat:oners as-
sociations 'hould take Ibis matter up vtgor-
ously, discover what bouses persist in cutting
off their trade in this way, and send a list of
their names to every dealer in the Dominion.
There should be no difficulty on the way of
telltng the make of goods offered for sale in
the dry goods bouses, and when either the
manufacturer or the wholesaler has been
,uspectcd of the art, let him be written ta
before pubishing h;s name, so that no on-
justice may be done. If he cannot make oui
a clear case before the association, then tm-
mediate action should be taken.

MUSIC NOTES.

THE GOLDEN ROD WALTZ, by Mrs.
Frank McKelcan. Pnce, 6oc.

FioRiNE, Valse, by Caroline Lowthian.
Pire, 7y

How CaN i lisak To LEAvE THiEE ?
Song, the wards by J. L. Molloy, ,the music
by (. Hubi Nescome. Pnce, rc.

The aboie are the msost recnt of Messrs.
1. %utkhng & hun' oues,and tley are find- 4
ing wide sale, nwing to the favor they are in
with the best musical cntics.

Rv.Exrt Mhvti.. VAI.5E, b% J. C.
Swallow. Price, 5oc.

No Lii. Wait·ou1 1.0E, waltz, by
Chas. Ilohner. lnce, Sc.

Mcssrs. Whaley, Royce & Co. began the
month wtth the above.named new pteces,
and have several others on course of pubh-
ca an. These pubishers report a very
active demand foi the pieces named.



ALL + NOTICE

WE BEG TO NOTIFY THE TRADE THAT WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF

Oxford, Bagster, Collins, BIBLES
Cambridge and Family

Methodist Hymns Methodist Hymns and Bibles (Combined)

Presbyterian Hymns

Presbyterian Hymns and Bibles (Combined)

Common Prayers, and Common Prayers and Various Hymns
(Combined, and in Cases, in New Shapes and. Leathers)

Testaments Psalm Books Music Books

S. S. Requisites

Sunday School, Birthday and Christmas Cards S. S. Helps

Miscellaneous Books from all the Leading Publishers

i 2mos, over 200 Titles to select from

Readings, Reciters and Dialogue Books

Intaglio and Illuminated Texts, Toy Books, Annuals

BOOKLETS we ish to cal your special attention ro these, having already

sold close on ONE HUNDRED THCUSAND. We have a few
Unes left, which we are prepared to sell at prices never before quoted by any House. Saraples
sent onapprval.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO



Sendfor our

~ata1ogtoes

Educational- - - Historical - - Biogiraphical

-- - Theological

Libraries - - - S. S. Prizes - - Home Circle

- - Music - - - Bibles - - -

Poets - - Pansy - - Annie Swan - - Elsie

- - Temperance - - Reciters - -

NB.- We beg to inform the Trade that our Stock is now the most

extensive and complete in Canada

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
Ueley SutIIbIno, toronto



BOOKS- :.ND NOTIONS.

Do the Leads in your pencils
break ?

If so, you do not use the right
kind ;

The best are made by the

AMER'N LEAD PENCIL o
Send TWENTY-FIVE Cents in

stamps for samples worth twice
the money.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
'OHN H BARBER

j fl;.>a r - .f Il a... «Ivai It.a-ît-ni f-î ... lit.
TiH. TRAIrE St PPLIEI

Try a Sample Lot
fil OUR

NEW WRITINC PAOS.

"The Eyesight
I tnt. a pale gres, t loen and renmer.
In 1 )r t,. S Ryer,'an, Torone %umos ci,

ticnt u.ulbst, seu shcets n pai, ruled tir
plain. Su o., pier doz. Si u , .1o. pe he >,

The Deeside."
\en% Lithgnrapled IL over Vellum i.aper.

oo 'hects, ruled and plin. "n r pet iu
: 20 . 410. per dnz $2o

*The Premier."
I oirtriaisl of 'i.i Juhn .\ 14., Jnald and
t lier cIon.ut n c.Ver J .me-n paper, sx,

setan pad, ruled or pam,. S.n., pes do
it to , 4to., pier doz. S2 oo.

The Copp Clark Co., Limited,
9 Front St. West.

ATKINSON

TOILET CASES

UtOODS
CHRISTMAS

CARDS.

'4.\ I i ,\ H >I I u î\\ j i

W c *Ie d e ta ,nftin.. 'he- r aide that n e

iat.c opernedi a amp r..,ml at1 the
tl>.u-t.',% %uhrre 'ut lisi; bc pir

pared t .h ah tlici full I nr, ofi [îti-&h

and i an. f histmas

Best Selling Numbers in Stock.

Job Unes at Bargain Prices.

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.
Our Plush Coods

hae for vearb leven re. o-gnaci as thie Stand-
.di in t .anada .l. b% . onstanitly InprimsI1>l

our lne ne ntend th lter s .al a.,o be so
:egarnded

In Toillot Cases

me bia% e a er larg '.le act) ti Imade up an all
st' le.. of ombnation.

Our Shaving Sets

ha.ne met ntl a larger sale than eta nile
Odor Cases

are taNt selltng out foi ie Ncar
Manicure Sets

ar ie- C. îaîîng maurc piopul.:: C..em ycai WVC
i.i. a large %'aîîCtý

" 1.i '"er and l''ush ( îanî'>at ln C ae,
b1.ar liern uniers.d4 e. bem

the nuet goid e, cer lin n

erii for ou Iforn Goods C.rutar

The llemmîng Bros Co. Ld,
76 YORK ST.,

r rD _U ,-



flUNTIN, GILLIÉES & 0.,
Wholesale Stationers and Paper Dealers,

Would .,5pcctu11Iy addrosa a lcw ulnes to you calinr, yotir 'o. n. t, ta tl.Otr j.lacu

Our lit t-f lvirailer 1gouds, pur-_c,, rnimo b>icks, ttf., i.'. unripa-ýbd.
t'lui l'ne ()f l'ptri*ý, inJudmnj; the alicady %% llkn uc alhu,..> . eca.è u.. îîi,,11114. t1 l . Duiîàion" box of gelai

Mapdinitial n.ote paper and envel.upvi
out lent ufpl.tying cartls, wlîicb fompriîms..,t tl.a le tt.Crs a% wciI as-bor.,e e,,tr. talue in .pecials.

Our tint ýjust rcctived) of glass ink bnttéc,% te. 1 s. ti àa the clieapest eicr shown in CanaJa>.
Our fine ut lcad penisl Graphite l,-t a. sa, %%I. àn me re âpecial ,tèenb,. jolianu Fi'bet s, and other lea.,ding i . îakh.i
(lui lc of Tablets 'no%% lIiL i %%hc.t» ..& aî~ T) ,.. e et to you me içil furwa;ro po¾-paid tu anyonc cul 'tng Oiît ibis adv. and

bcndint, et inus %ith their addres.. ait .,four ',o ,'oS Ide.il Commercial Octat Taàa1et. Il is a beauty.
otir linc of lnk-, ULnderwood'ls Stafford's Si..phens.-
teur lice ut N nie Papmr, Qucen Anne, Windsor, L-ikebide fernsidc. etc., etc.
O>ur lie of Envelopes in match aboi'e, also 6fbt<.netcr .,v-elope of ail sýizes colors and qualities
Our fine ofTis5ue l'apers, lac colors.
Oui tantc OfExerise and Scribbling Books. WVe belle% c mut. of ý u hiave h... .. & n.ate GLMXnçonnetion with Scribblers.
Oaur line cf 13lank Books, in ail grades.
Our line ji1ow ready> of bail progrumtmes, invitation cards, naiouncement folders, etc., etc.
Our line (t00 nurious to mentioan) cf genctat stationetv.

BUINTIN, GILL.IES & CO.. HiAtM.LTON, ÔNT.

.Printers' Stock, Bookbinders' Matexials, Box makers' SupDplies.

B YRON W-E.STON---
DALTON, MASS., -M. S. A.,

M5AS àlitH. AAn &lb ils

GRAND PRIZE COLO MEDAIL
.. ~ ~~ ~ ~A PAIS 1878,Wbiàjî.Du)vi

Medal of Honor and Perfection.
This being the HIGH EST and-ON LYAWARD glveli fot

AI..>. Ille oIly. ciifil194 ar-ta ot, n cc ua it Ille Attela it. tAabt'atliit~p*i.s a

g'l Mtcbonc is.i'AItop. rankpOli. intu, obt isC,,ib.'c
et .1 f inmliajohà. XC49 o nIlterelr,. À u..a Instt. mi<7. a 4

.siw kjr 1-A er. bAs a longer fibre. an.l es cnns(~tIi. oijiter1
Il...~~~ analChr £, bvUet t-udh. "d la te Dg mat ri theroia'.y

<n. >jîvd~a» aittar naanjg ag ex*ra,. , IL &A moi" rnus.t.ani
-1.8 and 'Fi lo I .L< à. le flwerL' voIkJje' illra i x<~ ti ~id.

3 1. qu. lie. 'fraI Lctvn>nui iii jAsnehl, t l'qhui w1yîtee âakçi
iut e. -c z F or aroof ni bp forracçainc "rt u a 1br&on run,.

tact di *î:o.. r. Binokbil.em Book epvzs ai4 !Itur1ems itho
4t51 gatiara suiorr, leur, the .vc.a'uct.:cu Thilà

i-ittud ata '"aË dxtl 6.4~Itanit &Q% elimaum ,vg un mç%t &U4d ut

Smtdlior Samp# liee he rm »~d rewrite four tinte. on

Eâteh ehftt la watexnazkod4mn Wt*ton'a Lincn Record.
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